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EXECUTIVE S UMMARY
T he plants and fungi of Europe face an ever increasing range of threats, the fragmentation of their
habitats (especially wetlands, heathlands and grasslands), the negative pressures from agricultural,
forestry and development continue and newer threats are emerging in the form of a changing climate,
the continued loss of genetic diversity in our crops, the spread of invasive alien spec ies, and the
indiscrim inate grow ing of biofuels. The loss of our plants and their habitats is not of concern only to a
few scientists in research institutes, it affects all of us. T hey are the backbone of the ecosystems that
we and all other organisms rely on for food, materials, flooding prevention, water supplies, and
leisure, and they are the cornerstone of our cultural and landscape heritage.
T his Strategy brings coordination and a clear focus to a complex set of issues, outlining the many
activities which exist or are planned to halt the loss of our plant divers ity in Europe. The targets have
been developed by the Planta Europa Netw ork and the Council of Europe in partnership with other
related conservation organisations. They are set within the 5 objectives and 16 targets of the CBD
Global Strategy for Plant Cons ervation (Objective 1 – Documenting and understanding plant diversity;
Objective 2 – Conserving plant divers ity; Objective 3 – Using plant diversity sustainably; Objective 4
– Increas ing education and awareness about plant diversity; Objective 5 – Increasing capacity for plant
conservation). The importance of all plant and fungus groups, including mosses, lichens, fungi and the
algae of the Plant Kingdom is recognis ed.
Many targets and activities within this strategy w ill contribute plant-based data and
recommendations into key EU and Pan-European legis lation and strategies, notably the EU
Biodivers ity Strategy, the EU Sustainability Strategy, the EC Habitats and Species Directive, the EC
Water Framework Directive, reform of the E U Common Agricultural Policy, any future EC Soils
Directive, the Pan-European Biological and Landscape D iversity Strategy and the Pan-European
Ecological Network, the Kyiv and Belgrade Resolutions on Biodivers ity. Objective 3 on s ustainable
use of plants highlights the needs for a considerable increase in effort to implement targets directly
relating to the us e of plant resources.
Europe has a s ignificant influence on plant conservation in different regions of the world through
its trade and development policies. This Strategy recognises our duty to understand the effects of our
actions on plant diversity and not to export our ecological problems to other regions, for example by
importing unsustainably grown plants, or the cultivation of biofuels in botanically rich areas beyond
our continent, to satisfy European energy demands.
T his Strategy also recognises that partnership with other organisations inside and outs ide of the
fields of plant and fungus cons ervation w ill be key to the delivery of all targets. The vital importance
of effective communication and data sharing to resolve key problems and prevent duplication of effort
is also emphas ised.
T he European Parties to the CBD, including the European Community, have endorsed the
implementation of the targets of the CBD Global Strategy for Plant Conservation, of w hich this
strategy is a regional component. T he successful delivery of this strategy will require strong
government commitment to developing and enforc ing relevant legis lation and polic ies, and to
providing adequate funding through national and regional sources.
Despite the increas ing threats facing European wild plants, fungi and their habitats, there are
many cases of successful action and research contributing towards halting the loss of plant diversity. A
selection of these case studies are celebrated in the document and w ill be displayed in more detail on
the Planta Europa w ebsite (www.plantaeuropa.org).
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EUROPEAN STRATEGY

FOR

PLANT

Overview: The launch of the new European Strategy for Plant Cons ervation (ESPC) presents
individuals, institutions, organisations and governments across Europe w ith a unique opportunity to
take action to secure the future of wild plants and fungi and the ecosystem services and livelihoods
that depend upon them. It provides the framework within w hich European botanists, mycologists,
phycologists and plant conservationists, can work to increase understanding and engagement by all
groups with the conservation issues that define the future of European biodiversity. As well as
continuing to emphas ise the importance of all types of plants, mosses, fungi, lichens and algae the
objectives of the new ESPC also embrace the full diversity of European habitat types from the sea, to
peat bogs, wetlands and rivers, forests, grasslands, agricultural land and mountains. T he term ‘plant’ is
used as shorthand for vascular plants, mosses, lichen and the algae of the Plant Kingdom. A
commitment to engaging with the challenges and opportunities presented by these issues is recognised
as a fundamental requirement for the success of the ESPC.
Structure: As well as redefining the context for delivery the ESPC establishes a new structure to
complement and enhance the other key European and Global initiatives influencing the future of plant
conservation. Critic ally, the structure ensures the new ESPC is c losely modelled on the 16 targets of
the Global Strategy for Plant Conservation (GSPC) with specific European targets and activities
aligned under each of the Global targets. In addition, the timescale of the new ESPC, 2008-2014, is
des igned to enable a mid-term review in 2010/11 that coinc ides with the review of the GSPC as well
as the reviews of the European Union and Pan-European targets to halt the loss of biodivers ity by
2010. The strong, evidence based successes of the first European Plant Conservation Strategy as well
as the production of this new Strategy will demonstrate the effectiveness of the GSPC and establish a
bas is from which the future of the Global Strategy beyond 2010 is launched.
T his Strategy also recognises the impact that Europe and European trade has in other regions of
the world and on plant diversity far beyond its border, and that as far as possible it should attempt to
enhance delivery of the Millennium Development Goals particularly on environmental sustainability,
poverty alleviation and health. T he mid-term review w ill therefore provide an essential opportunity to
ensure the inc lus ion of plant conservation solutions and activities in the review of the Millennium
Development Goals in 2015.
Scope of delivery: The success of the first EPCS has been its ability to:
•

affect land management and land use on the ground,

•

influence policy making and delivery at all levels and

•

rais e awareness in support of plant conservation objectives.

T hese remain the key success criteria, in the broadest terms, for this new Strategy but are now
linked w ith a heightened awareness of the need to communicate and share expertise, evidence and
solutions generated through the Strategy as broadly and efficiently as possible. Relative to other
regions of the world Europe has less plant diversity but greater numbers of spec ialists. This Strategy is
therefore designed to take advantage of this ‘knowledge bank’ and the increased access to internet and
electronic media to encourage the sharing of expertise within and outs ide of Europe and to publicis e
successful research and practical conservation projects.
By enhancing the importance of communication as a key delivery mechanism this Strategy will
be able to feed essential plant based data, conservation practices and concerns more effectively into
the widest range of regional policy initiatives inc luding: the European Union’s strategies and policies
(the EC Habitats D irective, the Natura 2000 network, the EC Water Framework Directive, the 7 th
Action Framework, reform of the EU Common Agricultural Policy, and the Council of Europe’s Bern
Convention and its Emerald Network, the Pan-European Biological and Landscape Divers ity Strategy
(PEBLDS), the Pan-European Ecological Network (PEEN) and the Kyiv (2003) and Belgrade (2007)
Resolutions on Biodivers ity. Above all, this Strategy recognises that there are significant differences
in the challenges and opportunities for plant conservation across Europe, and that the scope for local,
national and regional action under each of the targets w ill reflect this.
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Scope within E urope: The geographical area of this new Strategy includes the 47 countries of the
Council of Europe and Belarus: Albania, Andorra, Armenia, Austria, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Belgium,
Bosnia-Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France,
Georgia, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania,
Luxembourg, Malta, Moldova, Monaco, Montenegro, Netherlands, Norw ay, Poland, Portugal,
Romania, Russian Federation, San Marino, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Sw itzerland,
The Former Yugos lav Republic of Macedonia, T urkey, Ukraine, United Kingdom. This strategy also
recognises the c lose connections between E uropean countries and their overseas territories and
welcomes any exchange of information and best practice models between Europe and these regions.
Both the IUCN Pan-European Assessment Situation Analys is (2007) and the European
Environment Agency’s 2007 report on the State of the European Environment emphas ise that the
largest areas of un-fragmented habitats, forests, tundra, wetlands are in Eastern Europe, and that the
greatest fragmentation occurs in Western Europe. It is recognised that higher plant diversity increases
in the south and the east of Europe and that national and regional percentages in the targets need to
take account of this, and that resources should be targeted at areas with high diversity and fewer
specialists. This Strategy is well placed to s ecure the pan-European commitment that w ill be required
to protect and sustain plant divers ity in this area.
Context – Existing and emerging issues: The IUCN Pan-European Assessment Situation
Analysis (2007) and the European Environment Agency’s 2007 report on the State of the European
Environment, both highlight the increasing fragmentation of habitats, and the continued loss of plantrich habitats especially wetlands (mire, bog and fen), heath/scrub/tundra, and grasslands. They also
highlight the continued pressure of drivers such as agricultural intensification and urban expans ion on
biodivers ity and the continued lack of recognition of the benefits of ecosystem services and the need
to include them in economic assessments.
Using the conc lus ions raised in these reports and from other sources the new ESPC has identified
the key issues that provide the context for and define the ability of this Strategy to achieve its aims at
regional, national and local levels both now and for the future. It is important to note that at the Planta
Europa Conference in 2007, w hich provided the foundation for the new ESPC, all participants agreed
that it was not sufficient for these issues to be addressed as single objectives or targets but rather that
they had to be incorporated and taken account of as the components of the overarching context for the
whole Strategy. While s ome key issues have been recognised and accounted for in the first EPCS,
others have dramatically increased in significance in terms of their impact on plant diversity or are
receiving consideration for the first time.
Existing issues are:
•

Habitat fragmentation and connectivity

•

Agriculture and forestry practice and policy

•

Invasive alien plants

•

Sustainable development
Emerging issues are:

•

Climate change

•

Biofuels

Ex isting issues :
•

Habitat F ragmentation and Connectivity - Habitat fragmentation not only remains one of the
greatest challenges to halting the loss of plant diversity but is one whose effects will increase with
climate change. In order to combat thes e effects increasing emphasis needs to be placed on
conservation actions that not only secure important plant s ites but which also identify the critical
factors for providing buffers, connectivity between sites, enlargement and newer concepts such as
‘zones of opportunity’ for restoration. There are many models and proposed methods for
increas ing connectivity but more corridors need to be establis hed on the ground in an effective
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manner. Increased connectivity is required both to protect core areas of plant divers ity and to
provide viable habitat corridors for dispersal in response to a range of factors, inc luding climate
change. Both in situ and ex situ resources are vital to the successful establishment of corridors
and enlargement and restoration of key sites. At national and regional levels in particular,
concerted action to coordinate activities to restore, enlarge and link s ites and zones will be
essential. Activities need to be coordinated with the Pan-European Ecological Network, the
Natura 2000 Netw ork, the European Greenbelt Project and other regional networks.
•

Agriculture and forestry practice policy – The pattern of continuing dec line and degradation in
biodivers ity and ecosystem services, through intens ive resource use, deforestation and nutrient
loading calls for a strong institutional response similar to that required in other parts of the globe
as identified in the M illennium Ecosystem Assessment (2005). Forest area is increasing in Europe
but old grow th, species rich forests, particularly in the south and east, are still under threat from
intensive forestry or illegal logging. In addition, the tw in problems of agricultural intensification
in some areas and abandonment in others remain as significant conservation issues. T he potential
opportunities and threats to biodiversity and sustainable development resulting from the
expans ion of the European Union present immediate challenges that must be addressed without
delay. T hreats come in the form of intens ified agricultural practices while opportunities arise
from the availability of conservation resources via the Rural Development Fund.
Agriculture and forestry policy were recognis ed as important in the first ESPC but highlighted as
a weak area of achievement in the review. The new targets in this Strategy require plant
conservationists to engage more effectively with policy and practice on these issues and to work
w ith a greater range and number of partners. An early priority is for plant cons ervationists to
make their voices heard in the reform of the EU Common Agricultural Policy in 2008. In
particular the threats of intens ification especially in low land areas and the loss of grazing in
upland areas need to be addressed in any review s, the support for environmental management
measures under Pillar 2 needs to be increased by Member States, and that effective methods for
ensuring that environmental schemes provide measurable benefits for wildlife conservation are
implemented and enforced.

•

Invasive Alien Plants - Invasive alien plants remain a major issue for the conservation of plant
diversity and the sustained provision of a range of ecosystem services, specifically those related to
the supply and quality of w ater. Again, this is predicted to be a problem w hose effects will
increase negatively with climate change. Effects may include increases in the range and viability
of current invasive species and increased opportunities for the introduction of new species.
Measures to control know n species, including national implementation of the European Strategy
for Invasive Alien Plants (Recommendation 99 of the Standing Committee of the Bern
Convention) and Recommendation 126 on the eradication of existing alien plants, and to assess
the risk of potential impacts of new ones, as well as activities to raise awareness of the problems
they create, are included under target 10 and in other targets.

•

Sustainable development – There is an increasing awareness of Europe’s ‘ecological footprint’
and the effects of our resource use on human communities and the environment ins ide and outside
of Europe. The sustainability debate offers plant conservationists an opportunity to engage a
w ider audience in the benefits of plant conservation for environmental and humanitarian benefit
and a stronger imperative to bring about change in agricultural and forestry practices. In
particular, control of flooding and w ater resources w ill continue to become matters of increasing
economic, social and biodiversity concern. Plant conservationists have a key role in providing
evidence for conserving and restoring habitats such as flood plain forests, peat bogs, wetlands and
habitats w hich provide flooding control or prevent w ater resources from being lost. At a broader
level, Europe also has a responsibility to demonstrate that the securing and restoration of plant
diversity lies at the heart of sustainable development and the ecosystem services it depends upon.
An additional aspect of this issue that is given a more focused approach in the new ESPC is the
need to ensure that Europe does not export its conservation problems by importing unsustainably
sourced plant products from other parts of the w orld.
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Eme rging iss ue s:
•

Climate Change – Although it is recognised that certain groups of plants will benefit from
changes to the climate in that they will be able to expand their range northwards, and that the
threat of climate change may provide the impetus to conserve and manage native plant habitats to
sequester Green House Gases, there are also many negative aspects of climate change for plant
conservation. T he Fourth Assessment Report from the 2 nd Working Group contribution to the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change stated that “nearly all European regions are
antic ipated to be negatively affected by some future impacts of climate change. The great
majority of organisms and ecosystems will have difficulties adapting to climate change.” Climate
change will affect many aspects of plant conservation in the future. It threatens plants that cannot
migrate due to habitat fragmentation as w ell as those w ithout a sufficiently diverse genetic stock
that cannot adapt to the pace of climatic change. Certain habitats such as coastal lagoons and
associated w etlands are one of the habitats at particular risk from the effects of climate change.

Themes already referenced above will determine the success of this new Strategy in meeting the
challenge of climate change, spec ifically, its ability to:
•

inform future development of the Global Strategy with regard to climate change;

•

meet the increased need to raise aw areness of the vital role of plant conservation in providing
sustainable solutions to the impacts of climate change, both in terms of adaptive management and
mitigation;

•

fulfil the requirement for the plant conservation community to increas e its capac ity to share
evidence, skills and solutions.

The current Global Strategy for Plant Conservation contains no direct objectives or targets to
address climate change although it includes a number of actions that alleviate its impact including the
need to maintain plant-based ecosystems as carbon sinks and res ervoirs of genetic resources.
Establishing climate change as a cross cutting imperative for delivery of this new Strategy is therefore
expected to provide a strong regional evidence base to support the integration of climate change into
the development of the GSPC beyond 2010.
In addition to promoting the future development of the GSPC, this Strategy believes strong
partnerships w ill provide the best means of rais ing awareness of the role of plant conservation in
providing sustainable solutions to the impacts of climate change at local, national and regional levels.
Similarly, cooperation across national boundaries will be a crucial factor in the ability of this Strategy
to build the capacity required to enable sufficient sharing of data, skills and adaptive management
solutions to address the impacts of climate change. However it is recognis ed that the effects of climate
change on plant diversity are not fully understood and the midterm review will make changes in line
with new research or practical conservation solutions.
•

Biofuels – All biofuels are sourced from plants and are extracted by a variety of methods. The
majority, including bioethanol, biodiesel and cellulosic ethanol, require an increas ing amount of
land for biofuel crop production. The growing of biofuels is strongly linked to the climate change
debate and is seen as a significant contribution tow ards mitigating the effects of climate warming.
Strong support for biofuels is also at the heart of the EU’s European Strategic Energy Technology
Plan 2006 (SET -Plan) and the Energy Policy for Europe COM (2007) which includes a
recommendation from the European Commission’s Renewable Energy Roadmap 21 for binding
targets to be set for biofuels to comprise up to 14% of all transport fuels and a minimum of 10%
of vehicle fuel by 2020. However the indiscriminate planting of biofuels on plant-rich habitats,
the intens ification of land us e for biofuel crops and the planting of species as biofuels which could
become established as invas ives could all have disastrous effects on plant diversity inside and
outs ide of Europe. Again, the need for plant conservationists to rais e these concerns at local,
national and regional levels and to call for the implementation of biodiversity risk assessments is
an imperative established by this new Strategy.
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Imple mentatio n
Delivery mechanisms: Europe has a high number of specialists and a high degree of national and
regional legis lation for nature protection. Although this Strategy is des igned to highlight the benefits
of regional cooperation it is recognised that much of the activity will happen at the national and local
level and much of the funding will be allocated at the national level. T his w ill require strong national
focal points and national government commitment. Effective communication will be one of the keys to
successful implementation of this Strategy inc luding the sharing of data and expertise, celebrating our
conservation successes, and demonstrating to new audiences the benefits of having a Europe rich in
wild plants and fungi.
P artnerships: The targets of this Strategy cannot be achieved by plant cons ervationists w orking
in isolation. T his Strategy aims to address both the deficit of skills and expertise in plant conservation
and the need to take maximum advantage of the synergies generated through enhanced communication
and information exchanges. In order to do this the Strategy will rely on enhanced partnership w orking
at local, national and regional level. As well as the long established partnerships among different
taxonomic groups and in situ/ex situ practitioners, this new Strategy calls strongly for plant
conservationists to develop partnerships with those working in other sectors and industries whose
work significantly impacts ESPC objectives. These w ill include partnerships with those involved in
genetic divers ity, animal, bird, marine and invertebrate conservation, thos e who work in agricultural,
forestry, environment, spatial planning, tourism, trade, infrastructure and sustainable development
policy and practice.
F unding: Funding remains one of the greatest obstacles to implementation of this Strategy. The
challenges presented by the breadth of the geographic area covered by the Strategy have already raised
the question of how resources should be prioritis ed. Many of the regional and EU funds are allocated
at the national level and will require strong national plant conservation focal points to access them.
Information on ways to access funding is increas ing and Planta Europa has a role in public is ing the
available funds and fund-raising information for plant conservationists and encouraging fund-raising
partnerships.

KEY THREATS IN EUROPEAN PLANT CONSERVATION
Habitat Fragmentation - Wetland habitats (mire, bog and fen) have suffered the highest percentage
level of fragmentation and loss in Europe over the period from 1990-2000, w ith 107,044 hectares lost,
follow ed by heath (298,108 ha) and grassland (269,787 ha) (EEA, 2005)
Climate change - 3,000 plant taxa within the EU Alpine Biogeographic Region are threatened with
extinction (ENSCONET – reported in ENSCONEWS, 2007, No. 3)
Invasive Alien Species – T he EEA/SEBI2010 have identified 163 ‘w orst alien invas ive spec ies’ for
biodivers ity, of w hich the largest proportion, 40 taxa, is vascular plants. On average more than one of
the listed species established itself every year and there is no c lear s ign that the s ituation is improving
(EEA 2007)
Agriculture, intensification and abandonment – High Nature Value Farmland (HNV) is a valuable
asset for the conservation of biodivers ity in Europe. It makes up 15-25% of the available agricultural
land. The main threats are intensification and abandonment. Outside of protected areas conservation of
HNV Farmland depends mainly on EU support, Less Favoured Areas and Agri-environment schemes.
These measures are not well targeted at HNV Farmland and Southern Europe in particular gets little
support for its HNV Farmland. (EEA 2004, 2007)
Poor Foresty Management – In the 2005 report on threats to Important Plant Areas in Central and
Eastern Europe, poor forestry practices threatened 44% of the s ites. (Plantlife International, 2005)
In the Global Forest Resource Assessment (2005) Europe and Western and Central Asia have the
low est percentage of forests designed primarily for conservation. (FAO, 2005)
Illegal logging is a special threat to forest biodivers ity. It is most frequent in the Balkan Region, the
Baltic Countries, the Russian Federation, the Caucasus, Central Asia and in some central and eastern
European Countries (EEA 2007).
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Decline of plant crops & crop wild relatives – The number of food crops and the crop w ild relatives
with w hich they are associated is declining. ‘Worldwide, only 14 animal species and four plant species
(wheat, maize, rice and potatoes) account for 90% of our food’ (EEA 2006). ‘E urope hosts primary
centres of diversity for a number of crops, including cereals, legumes, fruits, vegetables, industrial
crops, oil crops, forages, medicinal and aromatic plants. E urope has a large responsibility for plant
genetic resources, both within the region and in respect to other parts of the world’ (Bioversity
International, website 2008)
Lack of representation for fungi, mosses, lichens and algae – These groups are under-represented
in national and European conservation legis lation and their importance in providing ecosystems
services is often ignored.
Inadequate monitoring & conservation – Basic assessments of conservation status and monitoring
of key s ites identified are often inadequate or absent. ‘A preliminary survey of 20 species and 8
habitats under the Birds and Habitats Directives revealed a ‘favourable’ conservation status in only
6% of the sample. This small and un-representative sample does not allow any extrapolation, and
unfortunately general assessment of the conservation status of the almost 900 species and 220 habitats
covered by the B irds and Habitats is not yet possible’. (EEA – Fourth State of the Environment –
2007)

KEY SUCCESSES IN EUROPEAN P LANT CONSERVATION
Volunteering and capacity building – T he NGO FLORON in the Netherlands currently has a
network of over 1000 volunteer botanical recorders who provide data for red-listing, research and
conservation projects. The NGO DHKD in Turkey has created IPANET, a network of local volunteer
guardians to protect IPAs and engage with local communities and authorities.
Sustainable use – a community bas ed project to identify and implement the key factors of sustainable
Arnica montana us e w as carried out by the Garda de Sus Community in the Apuseni mountains and
WWF. Lessons learned from this project can be directly utilised in others such as those focusing on
medic inal and aromatic plants
Genetic resources – T he EC-funded project, PGR Forum (www.pgrforum.org) has produced the Crop
Wild Relative Catalogue for Europe and the Mediterranean and the online Crop Wild Relative
Information System (CWRIS). The project also published methodologies for crop wild relative
conservation, which are being tested with a number of case studies in a new EU project, AEGRO
(http://www.bafz.de/aegro/).
Training and education – Scottish Natural Heritage and the British Lichen Society have set up a
lichen training apprenticeship scheme, to build future capacity for lichen identification and
conservation. The EU-funded Plant Science Gardens has established a teaching partnership among
botanic gardens, primary schools and national school boards in 4 countries.
Production lands – The Pan-European inventory of High Nature Value Farmland is continuing to
take account of available data. An Important Arable Plant Area (IAPA) Programme for conserving
rare and threatened arable plants has been developed in the UK.
Check -listing and red-listing – A checklist for bryophytes of Europe has been completed and an
European Red List for macro-fungi is in the final stages of completion.
Ex situ conservation – The European Native Seed Conservation Network (ENSCONET) has been
established to coordinate and improve European seed conservation practice, policy and research for
native plant spec ies. It currently holds 5200 European taxa. The Royal Botanic Gardens Kew has
successfully developed protocols for sustainable collection of different types of bryophyte and
developed methods to preserve such as cryopreservation.
Key plant sites and connectivity – Currently over 1000 Important Plant Areas (IPAs) have been
identified in Europe, several hundred Plant Micro-reserves (PMRs). In addition, over 20,000 Natura
2000 s ites have been identified under the Habitats and Species Directive, the Emerald Network is
expanding to inc lude countries in the Mediterranean bas in, and an indicative map is available for the
Pan-European Ecological Netw ork (PEEN).
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Ethnobotany – An EU-funded project (RUBIA) w as established to record ethnobotanical field data
on plants and their uses within their socio-economic and anthropological context in 12 sites in the
Mediterranean, and to diss eminate the results via databases, educational resources, and museum
exhibitions.
Network s – During 2004 a plant conservation network was developed in Germany. There are
currently 250 members from NGOs, Federal State authorities for nature conservation, academ ics,
freelance and volunteer conservationists. The network is developing an internet platform and currently
has working groups for IPAs and ex situ conservation.

SUMMARY TABLE OF NEW EUROPEAN STRATEGY TARGETS
GSPC target 1: A widely accessible w orking list of know n plant species, as a step towards a complete
world flora
ES PC 1.1

A wi de l y a cce ssi bl e dynami c wor ki ng l ist of al l kn ow n pl ant and fu ngi s pe ci es (i n cl u di ng
br yo phyte s, l i chen , al gae and culti va te d pl ants) avail a bl e by 201 0 for va scul a r pl an ts
an d br yo phyte s and 20 14 fo r othe r gr oups, as a par t o f a w orl d l ist, and i n cl u di ng
c oun try di stri buti ons .

ES PC 1.2

Al ie n pl an ts ann ot ate d wi thin the w orki n g l i st of pl a nt spe ci e s wi th a ri sk categ o ry (l o w
ri sk, spre a di ng bu t we e dy, da ma gi n g e cosystem s ‘ tr a nsf orme rs’ ).

GSPC target 2: A preliminary assessment of the conservation status of all known plant species at
national, regional and international levels
ES PC 2.1

Eur o pe an Re d Li sts pr oduce d by 20 14 (re vi e w of pr og ress i n 2 011), va sc ula r pl an ts
c om ple te d by 20 10, Re d Li sts upda te d pe ri o di cal l y f or vasc ula r pl an ts an d bryo ph yte s,
an d at l e ast a prel i mi na r y asse ss me nt pr o du ce d fo r fungi, l ic hens, a nd al gae .

GSPC target 3: Development of models with protocols for plant conservation and sustainable us e
based on research and practical experience.
ES PC 3.1

P r ove n me thods th at e nabl e del i ve ry o f e ac h t ar get i n the Eur o pe an S trate g y, c ol l e cte d
an d m a de a vai l abl e i n one pl ace vi a an onli ne f aci l ity l i nke d wi th the Pl an ta Eu ro pa
we bsite .

ES PC 3.2

Eur o pe an pl an t di st ri bu ti o n da t a (nati o nal /re gi onal data se ts) pu bl i she d el e ctr oni cal ly
an d re gul arl y update d to fa ci l i tate conse rva ti o n acti vi tie s i ncl udi ng com pr e he nsi ve
c onse r vati on asse ssmen ts, i nvasi ve pl ant s and cl i mate ch an ge resea r ch, t h ro ug h c rossbo rde r pr oje cts an d usi n g the GB IF st an dar ds an d f aci l iti e s.

GSPC target 4: At least 10% of the world’s ecological regions effectively conserved.
ES PC 4.1
ES PC 4.1a

ES PC 4.1b

Landscape-scale cons ervation of Europe’s ecological regions m ust s upport the m aintenance
of plant divers ity.
IPA data – including digit al boundary data (or dat a from equivalent program mes with a focus
on p lants and fungi) and micro-reserve data are us ed to support the following biodiversity
initiatives: Natura 2000; t he Em erald Network; National P rot ect ed Areas ; High Nature Value
farmland; the P an-European Ecological Network; Rams ar; P rot ected Area Networks,
Invas ive species programmes.
T he negat ive imp acts of habitat fragm ent ation and climat e change on plant divers ity reduced
by implem enting article 10 of the EC Habitats and Sp ecies Direct ive, the Pan-European
Ecological Network and other measures such as creating buffers and corridors or ident ifying
Z ones of Opport unity for habitat restoration around IPAs
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GSPC target 5: Protection of 50 per cent of the most important areas for plant divers ity assured by
2010
ES PC 5.1

ES PC 5.1a
ES PC 5.1b

All countries implement a national strat egy (action framework) by 2014 for the cons ervat ion
of IPAs (or equivalent programme with a focus on site-based conservat ion on plants, fungi
and their habit ats, including genet ic reserves for crop wild relatives ).
IPA identification programm es (or equivalent programmes wit h a focus on plants and fungi
and their habit ats) completed in 100% of Europ ean countries by 2014
At leas t 50% of IPAs legally protected through national protected ar ea systems, and
regional s ystems such as EU Natur a 2000 AND at leas t 50% under appr opr iate management
(which could be passiv e or activ e depending on conservation need)

GSPC Target 6: At least 30% of production lands managed cons istent w ith the conservation of plant
divers ity
ES PC 6.1

ES PC 6.2

ES PC 6.3

ES PC 6.4

80% of Eur ope’s r emaining high biodiv ers ity pr oduction lands (e.g. old growth forest,
natur al/semi-natural gras slands, ar able plant-r ich areas, High Natur e Value farm land)
managed cons is tent with conservation of plant div er sity through tr aditional managem ent and
other mechanisms
(High N ature Value Farm land 15-25% of total agricultural ar ea; pr imar y fores t c.7% of total
forest ar ea (excluding the ar ea of old growth fores t in the Russian Federation)
20%* of production lands managed to m aintain and restore plant divers ity, reduce
fragmentation, and mit igate effects of clim at e change within the wider lands cape (20% of
thos e production lands not already included in t arget 6.1)
100% of East European countries have mechanis ms (lobbying inform ation, case studies,
biodiversity/economic benefit studies) t o promot e the urgent need for and the benefits of
plant cons ervation in product ion lands.
Ensure biodiversity ris k assessments are a mandatory element of national and EU
biofuel/biomass and development p lans
(to ensure that convers ion of land to new us es such as urban development, infrast ruct ure and
biofuel product ion should only occur on low biodiversity land and should not impact
connectivity functions)

GSPC target 7: 60 per cent of the w orld’s threatened spec ies conserved in situ.
ES PC 7.1

ES PC 7.1a

ES PC 7.1b

ES PC 7.2

60% of species of European cons erv ation priority* plant and fungal s pecies, including crop
wild relativ es, cons erv ed in situ by 2014 through the implementation of national s trategies
for cons erv ing prior ity species
(*prioritis ed according t o their inclusion in regional and national legis lat ion, including the
EC Habitats and Species Directive, the Bern C onvention and IPA programmes, and with
reference to European Red Lists for all taxonomic groups as t hey are develop ed)
Pr epar e information on plants (including vas cular plants , bryophytes, algae, fungi) in
readiness to contribute to any s cientific update of the 2010 Biodiversity target in r elation to:
• Annexes (II, IV and V) of the EU H abitats and Species Dir ective
• Appendix I of the Bern Conv ention
• Pr ior ity species lists associated with of r elevant national biodiversity legis lation
Pr omote the dev elopm ent of 20 trans-boundary or multi-country species r ecovery projects
(including cr yptogamic species and fungi) to dev elop Pan-European cooperation and to
develop methods for coping with climate change and connectivity issues
Develop databas e of plant micr o-r eservs e, genetic r eserves for cr op wild r elativ es , and w here
relevant other small in situ protected ar eas

GSPC target 8: 60% of threatened plant species in accessible ex situ collections, preferably in the
country of origin, and 10% of them included in recovery and restoration programme
ES PC 8.1

Stor e in gene banks 60% of Eur opean threatened s pecies , or species and populations of
particular inter est (e.g. populations under extr eme conditions, or at the edge of their
distr ibution area, species potentially at risk from the effects of clim ate change, including
species with a tr ans-Eur opean distribution) and implement res toration pr ogrammes for 50
species
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At leas t 10 priority species in each countr y held in conservation gardens or r es ear ch
institutes active in that countr y, and r esearch initiated into stor age m ethods, r ecalcitrant
seeds, autecology, pr opagation methods including germination and cultivation techniques,
and re-intr oduction methods

GSPC target 9: 70% of the genetic diversity of crops and other major soc io-economically valuable
plants conserved, and associated indigenous and local knowledge maintained.
ES PC 9.1

Establis hm ent of 25 European crop wild relative genetic reserves covering the major hotspots
of species and genetic divers ity

GSPC target 10: Management plans in place for at least 100 alien species w hich threaten plants, plant
communities, habitats and ecosystems
ES PC 10.1

ES PC 10.2

ES PC 10.3
ES PC 10.4

Action Frameworks develop ed and implem ent ed for controlling and monitoring the15 most
problem at ic* invasive alien plants in each European region (Medit erranean, B altic, Alps,
South East Europe, East Europe, Atlantic etc)
(*as defined by the latest scientific information, and with r eference to the EPPO, the DAISIE
Information s erv ice, N EOBIOT A and other relevant or ganisations)
Action Fram eworks developed and implem ented for controlling and monitoring 10*
problem at ic invasive alien species in each country, wit h reference to inform at ion from other
countries and regional initiat ives
(*This number may be less for the s mallest countries in Europe, i.e. thos e countries with an
area of less than 1,000 km²)
T he existing EU web-based inform ation syst em (DAISIE) to include at least 80% of
European count ries .
T he Code of Conduct on Horticultural and Invasive Alien Plants adopted and imp lem ented in
at least 10 Europ ean st ates.

GSPC target 11: No species of w ild flora endangered by international trade
ES PC 11.1

A cti o n pl a ns i m pl em ente d an d me th o ds di sse mi na te d t o e nsu re tha t 15 pri ori ty wi l d
m edi ci n al and a r om ati c pl ant a nd fun gus t axa t ra de d wit hin Europe a re not
e n da ngere d by tr a de ( base d on re comm en da tio ns i n La nge 199 8*) * La nge , D . 199 8,
Eur o pe ’s Me di ci n al an d Arom ati c Pl ants : Thei r use , t r ade an d conse r vati on ( A
T RA FF IC S peci es i n Da nge r Re port, June 199 8)

ES PC 11.2

Ensu re t h at C IT ES a nd the EC H abit ats an d S pe ci e s Di re c ti ve are e f fe cti ve i n
pr ote cti ng wil d pl an t spe ci e s fr om t r ade thr ou gh u pda ti ng of the an ne xes an d
a ppe ndi ce s of C IT ES an d the EC H a bi tats and S pe cie s D i re cti ve Annex V an d
pr ovi di ng re com men dati ons f or e ffe cti ve i m pl e me nta ti o n

GSPC target 12: 30% of plant-based products derived from sources that are sustainably managed
ES PC 12.1

30 % of pl a nt -base d pro duc ts de ri ve d f rom s ou rce s tha t are sust ai nabl y ma na ge d

GSPC target 13: The dec line of plant resources, and assoc iated indigenous and local knowledge,
innovations and practices that support sustainable livelihoods, local food s ecurity, and health care,
halted
ES PC 13.1

P r oje ct s i n pl ace i n f ou r Eur ope an s u b re gio ns de m onst rati ng su st ain abl e me tho ds of
c onse r vi n g pl ant resou r ce s ( cro p wi l d rel ati ves, l and r ace s, me di ci nal pl ants) w hi l st
su pporti ng Eur ope an li vel i hoo ds (se e also t a rge t 9 an d ass oci ate d a cti vi ti es)

ES PC 13.2

Develop a handbook/s eries of cas e studies, in local languages, to provide training in methods
and demonstrate the value of et hnobot anical projects to individuals , communit ies, res earchers
and children, in order t o halt the los s of p lant resources and local knowledge in Europ e
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GSPC Target 14: The importance of plant divers ity and the need for its conservation incorporated
into communication, education and public awareness programmes
ES PC 14.1

ES PC 14.2

6 ye a r se que nce of t a rge te d c am pai gns a t the Pa n- Eur ope an a nd re gi onal le vel (wi thi n
the EU , wi thin a c ce ssi on co unt ri e s an d i n non EU c ountri e s), t hat ai m to e n su re
bi odi ve rsi ty i ni tiati ve s, acti ons an d in centi ve s de l i ve r suf fi ci en t pla nt conse rvati o n
(i ncl udi ng cam pai g ns on cl i mate ch an ge, agri c ultu re , f o re str y and i nvasi ve spe ci e s).
At least 1 regional camp aign for each of t he following audience groups at regional level:
Policy makers; Children and young people; Land m anagers ; General public; Trade and
business .
T his target can also be implemented at t he national level w ith nat ional lead organis ations
Initi a te a w ak e u p c al l fo r E uro pe an Pl ant C onse rv ati o n i n all Eu rop ea n c ou ntri es

ES PC 14.3

D ev elo p a high qual it y to uri ng p hot og raphi c ex hi bi ti on , w ith a le ga c y of pe rma nent
e xhi bi ti on s i n publ i c gard en s and arboret a. The se shoul d be produ ce d i n l o cal l a ng ua g es to
hi ghl ig ht t he pl i ght of pl ant s i n Euro pe.

ES PC 14.4

50% of bot ani c g arde n s i n E urop e to di spl a y i nf o rm ati on on th e G SPC and E SPC by 2 010

GSPC Target 15: T he number of trained people working with appropriate facilities in plant
conservation increas ed, according to national need, to meet the targets of this strategy
ES PC 15.1

ES PC 15.2

A meas urable increas e in government res ourcing of skill training for plant cons ervat ion at
national and regional level. P riority skill areas must include taxonomy, field bot any, ecology,
policy and advocacy, all-age education, marketing and volunteer development.
Identify and engage key partners to res ource production of priority tools for building the
capacity to deliver plant conservation at a national level. Priority tools are field guides in
national languages, national Red B ooks or R ed Lists, habitat and veget ation type maps .

GSPC Target 16: Networks for plant conservation activities established or strengthened at the
national, regional and international level
ES PC 16.1
ES PC 16.2
ES PC 16.2a
ES PC 16.3

Ensure ESPC targets are communicated, understood and promoted t hrough network
partners hips at national, regional and int ernational levels.
Identify national plant focal p oints to develop/s upport developm ent of plant cons ervat ion
networks t hat facilit ate sharing of skills and information at the national level.
Network of national coordinators (or focal points) for Eastern Europ e for realiz ation of the
new Europ ean St rat egy for P lant C ons ervation.
Increase the num ber of ESPC projects which engage organiz ations from in s itu and ex situ
cons ervation, plant genetic research, wildlife cons ervation and s ustainable us e.

LEAD PARTNERS AND CONTRIBUTI NG ORGANISATIONS
Each target and activity in the Strategy has a number of organisations associated with it. These
organisations are known as either Lead Partners or Contributing Organisations and they are
acknowledged as specialists in the relevant fields of that target.
Lead partners are usually organisations that are recognised as strong European players in the field
of activity relating to that target and are highlighted in bold text. Lead partners are willing to take on
the role of coordination and facilitation of the target. This does not mean they are totally respons ible
for its delivery but they are prepared to act as a focal point for information, particularly for others who
would like to work out how best they can contribute to the target. Lead partners are willing to provide
a very s hort annual update of activities to the Planta Europa Secretariat including the challenges to
target delivery, to help the Secretariat monitor overall implementation of the Strategy.
For certain targets it is recognised that more than one lead partner is appropriate.
For each target, many other organisations and individuals may be involved in major or minor
activities that contribute to its delivery. T hese are referred to as Contributing organisations and their
activities are equally essential for the delivery of the target as those of the lead partners. Contributing
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organisations will also be asked to provide a very short annual update1 of their activities to the Planta
Europa Secretariat.
Planta Europa recognis es that there are organisations, other than those listed in the Strategy,
which are active in the field of plant conservation but who may not yet be aware of the European
Strategy for Plant Conservation. T hese organisations are welcome to join as Lead or Contributing
partners at any time. T he Planta Europa Secretariat will provide a degree of coordination or
information dissemination for all targets, depending on capacity, and the whole Planta Europa
Network will continue to s eek funding to increase capacity to implement the European Strategy for
Plant Conservation.

OBJECTIVE 1: DOCUMENTING AND UNDERSTANDING PLANT DIVERSITY
T he three elements of objective 1 are checklists, conservation assessments (resulting in Red L ists
of threatened species) and methods; these elements form the bas is for delivering the European Strategy
for Plant Conservation.
Target 1: Check-listing is progressing well at the national and regional level in Europe, certainly
for vascular plants, bryophytes and fungi. T he European targets for check-listing emphasise the need
for a dynamic list w hich can be updated regularly, and which should inc lude bryophytes, lichen, algae,
fungi and cultivated plants. Non-native species should be integrated into the European checklist with
appropriate risk assessment for invas ive alien species. Different European lead organisations are
necessary for the different taxonom ic groups and all initiatives should link into the work on GSPC
target 1, coordinated by Royal Botanic Gardens Kew .
Target 2: T here has been significant progress in national conservation assessments, however, the
lack of development of a European Red List for vascular plants remains a key obstacle for European
level species conservation. For countries or taxonom ic groups where there has been less progress with
Red L isting, the IUCN R apidL ist tool for preliminary assessments is strongly recommended as a step
tow ards Red List assessment.
Target 3: T he Planta Europa network will continue to collate, promote and disseminate widely
the best examples of tried and tested methods for plant conservation. T hese case studies and methods
will have relevance outs ide of E urope and can be used in the development of the Toolkit for the
implementation of the GSPC. Many of the targets of this strategy, such as research on c limate change,
invasive aliens, widespread but declining species, require large amounts of data from across Europe to
make sound judgements on priorities for conservation action and to target research effectively. Planta
Europa urges individuals and organisations to share data between countries and in the region as a
whole, through cross-border cooperation and initiatives, such as GBIF (the Global Biodiversity
Information Facility).

1

Annual up dates could be in t he form of newsletters or oral updat es, and will not be onerous, but will be an
ess ential p art of monit oring Strat egy implementat ion.
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GS PC target 1: A widely access ible working list of k nown plant s pecies, as a step towards a complete w or ld flor a.
GSPC information: T his target is considered to be achievable by 2010, especially given that it is to be a w ork ing
rat her than a definit ive list, and is limited to known organisms (current ly about 270,000, which may increas e by 1020% by 2010). Some 900,000 s cientific nam es are known for t hes e 270,000 species . In effect t he target will require
the compilation and sy nthes is of exist ing knowledge, focuss ing on names and synonyms, and geographical
distribution. Both national flora and compilations, and int ernational initiat ives are import ant in this resp ect.
ESPC information: T his will be a dynamic list w hich includes vas cular plants, cryptogamic p lants and fungi. This list
will include all species found in Europ e, whether native or not, wit h an appropriat e flag to show the level of threat (if
any) they present as an invasive species. T hes e invasive risk categories for non natives will vary across Europe and it
is recommended that t he highest known level of risk should be recorded, as an indication of the potential problem ,
and as a means of mit igating t he pos sible spreading of these species due to climat e change. Action under thes e targets
needs to t ake account of all existing national or regional projects.
‘Country distribut ion’ is t aken t o mean at least the presence or abs ence of a p art icular species in a particular country
but more detailed inform ation can be included if available. T he Euro+Med Plant bas e databas e also provides valuable
information for check-list ing of vascular plant species in Europe.
Actions to mitigate the effects of climate change: Where possible any national and regional checklists could indicate
any species known to be at particular ris k from the effects of climat e change. T he ris k category of alien invas ive
species to include any available informat ion on the effects of climate change to their distribution

ES PC 1.1

A wi del y a c ce ssi bl e dynami c w orki ng l i st of all
kn own pl an t and fungi spe ci es (in clu di n g bry ophytes ,
l ichen, al gae a nd cul ti vate d pl ants ) a vai l abl e by 20 10
for va scul a r pl an ts and br yo ph yte s and 20 14 f or
ot her gr oups, as a part of a wo rl d l ist, a nd i ncl u din g
count ry di s tri buti ons.

ES PC 1.2

Al i en pl ant s anno tat ed wi t hi n th e w orkin g l i st o f pla nt
spe ci e s w it h a ri sk c ate g ory (l ow ri sk, sprea din g but
we edy , da magi ng ec o sy stem s ‘t ransfo rm e rs’).(S ee al so
Ta rget 1 0)

Eu rope an Actions
ESPC 1.1 Dynamic check list
1. Ens ure coordinat ed activity at t he European level and contribute to
the global act ivities under T arget 1 of the GSPC

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
Royal Botanic Garden s Kew (W orld
Checklist of Select ed Plant Families ) for
vas cular plants, ECCB for Bryop hytes,
ECCF the cons ervation body of t he EMA
for Fungi, European Cooperat ive
Programme for Genetic Res ources
EC PG R for agricultural plants.
Eu ropean Botanic G arden s
Cons ortium . Nat ional leads as
appropriate
Link to Royal Botani c Garde n Kew as
coordinators of GSPC t arget 1 – P lanta
Europ a will continue to ask advice from
the Federation of Europ ean Phycological
Societies (F EP S) and the Internat ional
Associat ion of Lichenologists (IAL) on
the inclus ion of algae and lichens in the
strategy
Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
NEOBIO TA (depen de nt on capacity),
nation al leads as appropriate with
reference to the lat est information from
DAISIE, t he EPPO, t he EEA, and t he
Council of Europe

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
Royal Botanic Garden s Kew
Coordination of t he G SPC target 1) with
inp ut from the different t axonomic groups
in Europe (RBGK , ECCB, ECC F/EMA,
EC PG R, Botanic G arden s and Planta
Eu ropa members to provide national
inp ut as required
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2. Provide links from the Plant a Europa Electronic Inform ation Platform
to ot her global init iatives under this t arget.
3. C hecklists agreed and made available at national level, printed w here
appropriat e
4. C reation of Eastern European regional checklist
ESPC 1.2 Alien plants lis t
5. Provide risk cat egories for alien sp ecies in checklist
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Lead organisation: Pl an ta Eu ropa
Secre tari at
Lead organisation: Pl an ta Eu ropa
members t o provide informat ion to the
relevant Europ ean taxonom ic group lead)
Lead organisation: Institute of
Experimental Botan y, Mins k, Belarus
Lead organisations: Planta Europa
members and other relevant organis ations
to provide any relevant inform ation to
NEOBIOTA, DAISIE, EPPO.

C ase study: T he EC CB ha s c om plete d a c hecklist of bryophytes including overall distribution. In
addition threa t sta tus is provided for over 500 ta xa. T he lists c overs a ll E uropean countries ,
including the European part of R uss ia , the E uropean parts of T urke y and Kaza khsta n, and the
northern M acrones ian Is la nds.
C oordinators: T he E uropea n C ommittee for the C onservation of Bryophytes (E CCB )

GS PC target 2: A pr eliminary assessm ent of the cons erv ation status of all known plant species at national, regional
and international levels
GSPC information: O ver 60,000 species have been evaluated for cons ervat ion status according to internationally
accepted crit eria, of which 34,000 are class ified as globally threatened with ext inction (IUCN, 1997). In addit ion m any
countries have ass ess ed the cons ervat ion stat us of their own flora. There are currently about 270,000 known species.
Of thos e still to be evaluated, s ufficient information for a full assessm ent is only available for a proportion.
ESPC information: The different methods for making conservat ion ass ess ments for p lants, i.e. full IUCN Red List
crit eria or the preliminary IUCN RapidList assessm ent, should be us ed where appropriate t o deliver thes e target s. The
developm ent of a European Red List would greatly as sist the delivery of the t argets of this st rategy, however the
contribut ion of national Red Lists or R apidLists are also highly s ignificant to t his process. BGCI are currently
developing a consolidated list of European t hreatened species as a step towards a form al Red List, which current ly
includes inform ation on 27 count ries , 9600 species wit h 15,500 country records. EN SCONET also holds informat ion
relevant t o a Europ ean Red List and bas es its collect ing priorities in the biogeographic regions of Europe on
endemicity and current t hreat status. Any European Red List should take account of biogeographical approaches rather
than s olely on p olitical boundaries. N ational ‘blue lists’ (lists of species which have improved their conservat ion stat us
through cons ervat ion act ion) s hould be developed where appropriate and fed into the periodic updat es of the European
Red Lists. T he targets/actions on crop wild relatives have been moved to target 9. Act ivities relating to the EC
Habit ats and Species D irect ive have been m oved to target 7. See target 3.2 on the collation of data s ets for res earch
and tackling clim ate change, invas ive species, and species distribut ion changes.
Actions to mitigate the effects of climate change: Wherever poss ible sp ecies which are under high degree of t hreat
from t he effects of climate change s hould be indicat ed in nat ional and regional Red Lists

ES PC 2.1

Europe an Re d Li s ts pr o du ce d by 201 4 ( re vi ew of
pr og re ss i n 2 011 ), vas cul ar pl ants c om pl e te d by
20 10, Re d Li s ts upda te d pe ri o di c al l y fo r vas cul ar
pl an ts and br yo phyte s, a nd at le ast a pre l i mi nary
asse ssm e nt pro duce d fo r fu ngi , l i che ns, a nd al gae .

Lead & Contributing or ganisations : IUCN
S pecies Programme, IUCN RofE,
Eu ropean Commissi on (Vascular Plants
Red List), IUCN Me d (Medit erranean
Plants Red List) B GCI and the Europe an
Botani c Garde ns Cons ortium for list of
Europ ean threat ened species, ENS CONET
(information from priority collect ing lists),
ECCB for B ryophyt es, ECCF/EMA for
Fungi, National Red Lis ting
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organisations as appropriat e; IUCN to
provide advice and assist ance t o
coordinating organis ations
Europe an Actions
ESPC 2.1 Red Listing
1. Ens ure coordinat ed Europ ean action under the proposed leads and t he
utilisation of all available national data

2. European Countries with no Red List should produce at least a
RapidList of threat ened p lant species by 2012 to feed into the European
Red List process

3. Where appropriate national ‘Blue Lists’ (lists of cons ervat ion
success es ) s hould be compiled at the national level, disseminated w idely
including through the PE website and included in any Europ ean Red
List updating

Propos ed leads /contributing organis ations:
IUCN S pecies Programme , IUCN RofE,
Eu ropean Commissi on (Vas cular P lants
Red List), IUCN Me d (Medit erranean
Plants Red List) BGCI list of Europ ean
threatened species , ECCB for Bryophyt es,
ECCF/EMA for Fungi, Botanic Gardens ;
National Re d Lis tin g organis ati ons as
appropriate; IUCN SSC to provide advice
and assistance on met hodology to
coordinating organis ations
Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
National Re d Lis tin g organis ati ons .
IUCN SSC to provide s upport and advice
as appropriate. Planta Europa S ecretariat
to provide links to IUCN R apidList
met hodology via t he PE webs ite
Pr oposed leads: N ati on al Re d Listing
organisations. IUCN SSC to provide
support and advice as appropriate. Planta
Eu ropa S ecretari at to p ublicise via PE
websit e

C ase study: T he EM A is carrying out work to develop a Re d L ist for E uropea n macro-fungi.
C urre ntly 30 countries are partic ipa ting in the project. A long lis t of 6500 s pec ies w as ‘c leaned’
and 3000 s pecie s are c urrently undergoing e va lua tion us ing IUC N Red L ist Criteria. One of the
a ims is to e ns ure that fungi are include d in the Bern C onve ntion a nd other re le va nt legis lation.
C oordinators : T he E uropean M yc ologica l A ss oc iation (EM A)
C ase study: IU CN ha ve de veloped a new online tool, R apidL is t, to provide pre lim inary
conse rvation as sessme nt for pla nts. T he tool asks users a series of questions based on IUCN
criteria, and c la ssifies the spec ies into 3 groups : like ly threate ned, likely not threatened, or likely
data deficient. In a few minutes with minima l data a pre liminary conservation ass essment is
forme d.
ww w.iuc n. org/themes/ssc /ra pidlist. htm
C oordinators : IUC N Spec ies Survival C ommiss ion
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GS PC target 3: D evelopment of models with protocols for plant cons ervation and s us tainable use bas ed on research
and practical exper ience.
GSPC information: C ons ervation biology res earch, methods , and practical techniques for conservation are
fundam ent al to the conservation of p lant diversity and the sustainable us e of its components. Key areas where the
development of models is required include: the int egration of in s itu and ex s itu conservat ion; maintenance of
threatened species within ecosystems; applying the ecosystem approach; balancing sustainable use with cons ervation;
met hods for s etting conservation priorit ies; and m ethods for m onitoring cons ervation and s ustainable us e act ivit ies
ESPC information: Efforts under this target in Europe should focus on the gap areas , however only T EST ED m ethods
should be dis seminat ed widely as models and protocols. T hes e models /protocols s hould be widely accessible and
available in different languages. M any of the t argets in the strategy and the res earch used to underpin t hem require
data from different s ources across Europe. Plant a Europa has a st rong role to play in encouraging data sharing across
national boundaries and through dat a collation init iatives such as t he Global Biodiversity Inform ation Facility (GBIF).
Actions to mitigate the effects of clim ate change: Making use of increased data sharing to identify the species and
habit ats most at ris k from the effects of climate change, and to create scientific models of possible out comes for plant
diversity in a changing clim ate. Publicis e t est ed met hods for mit igating t he effects of climate change on plant diversity
through the P lanta Europ a Electronic Informat ion Platform.
ES PC 3.1

P rov en m e thods th at enabl e del iv e ry of ea ch t arg et i n
th e E urop e an St rat eg y, c oll e ct e d and m ad e a vai l abl e
i n one pl a c e via an onl in e fa ci l i ty l in ked w i th the
Pl an ta Eu ropa w eb si t e.

ES PC 3.2

Eur o pe an pl a nt di stri buti on dat a ( n ati onal / regi on al
da tase ts) publi she d e l ec t ro nic all y an d re gul a rl y
u pdate d t o f a ci l i tate c on ser va ti on a cti viti e s
i ncl u di ng com pr ehen si ve c onse r vati on asses sment s,
i n va si ve pl ants a nd cl i mate ch ange re sea r ch ,
th ro ugh c r oss -bor de r pr oje cts an d usi ng the GB IF
stan da r ds an d f aci l iti es.

Europe an Actions
ESPC 3.1 Av ailable tested methods
1. Provide an effective Electronic Informat ion Platform on the P lanta
Europa webs ite. Plant a Europa Secret ariat t o develop in consult ation
with m embers and other relevant organisat ions.
2. Plant a Europ a m embers s hould provide inform at ion t o t he electronic
information p latform – at least two met hods per member
3. A daptation of habit ats class ification for Eastern Europe and preparing
of Eastern European regional check list
4. Profile of national progress with G SPC/ESPC targets m ade available
through the new Planta Europa Electronic Inform ation Platform
ESPC 3.2 Data availability, assessment & res ear ch
5. Encourage Planta Europa m em bers and other relevant bot anical
organis at ions t o use GBIF (Global Biodiversity Information Facility) as
a m eans to deliver targets which require ass essments of many datas ets
across Europe (www.gbif.org)

Lead: Planta Europa S ecretariat with
support/information from P lanta Europ a
members, Botanic Gardens, ENSCONET,
research inst itut es and other relevant
organisat ions
Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
National Pl anta Europa membe rs,
Botani c Garde ns, Rese arch institutes as
appropriate, JNCC (UK) to lead on
identifying opportunities and means to
provide data to GBIF, t o feed into national
conservat ion projects, research projects
and Pan-Europ ean Projects. ECPGR
coordinate the electronic publishing of in
situ data of nat ional inventories of plant
genet ic resources.

Lead organisation: Pl an ta Eu ropa
Secre tari at

Lead organisations: Planta Europa
members
Lead & contributing or ganisations:
IUCN-CIS and In stitute of Experime ntal
Botan y, Bel arus
Lead organisations: Planta Europa
Members
Lead organisations: Nation al Planta
Eu ropa members, Botanic G arden s as
appropriate, JNCC to identify
opportunities and means to provide dat a
for GB IF, t o feed into national
conservat ion projects, research projects
and ot her Europ ean initiatives
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6. Available res earch and policy init iatives relating to climat e change in
Europe publicis ed via the Plant a Europa webs ite

Lead: Planta Europa S ecretariat based
on inform ation from Plant a Europa
members and relevant organis ations

C ase study: In Croa tia a series of ma nuals for monitoring plant s pec ies a nd habitats ha ve been
develope d, w hic h are a va ila ble to dow nloa d from the internet. T he y are a imed at natura lists a nd
amate ur bota nists. T he spec ies include those on E C Habitats and Species D irective and the rare
and threate ne d spec ies of Croatia. T he res ults from spec ies monitoring w ill be fe d into the
National B iodivers ity M onitoring Programme.
C oordinators : T he State Institute for Nature Conserva tion, Croa tia

OBJECTIVE 2: CONSERVING PLANT DIVERSITY
Objective 2 covers the widest range of activities of all the objectives, from the conservation of
individual species, to landscape scale conservation and ensuring production lands contribute to
maintaining European plant divers ity. In order to achieve these targets those working in plant
conservation (both in situ and ex situ) need to develop active partnerships with organis ations involved
in landscape cons ervation, the conservation of genetic resources, biodiversity friendly agriculture and
forestry. Plant conservationists need to provide information and translate scientific findings into c lear
messages for regional and national biodiversity policy makers, relevant state agencies and land
owners. This should ensure that decisions and actions taken at all levels properly consider the
importance of plant diversity in maintaining functioning ecosystems, which are ultimately the basis for
human w ell being.
Targets 4 and 5: Conserving ecological regions and important areas for plants – Programmes
that focus on s ite-based conservation of plants such as the Important Plant Area (IPA) programme, are
a means of generating sound data to ensure that the best sites for plant divers ity in different ecological
regions, are included in effective national and regional protected area netw orks. IPA data should be
targeted at ongoing initiatives such as Natura 2000, High Nature Value Farmland, the Emerald
network and the Pan-European Ecologic al Netw ork of the Pan-European Biological and Landscape
Diversity Strategy. Currently there are over 1000 IPAs identified in Europe, several hundred plant
micro-reserves, and a European Ramsar list of wetland sites. T he focus of the IPA programme, along
with legally protected areas such as those within the Natura 2000 network must change from
identification to long term protection and conservation. This must include measures to enlarge and
connect these sites to help to mitigate the effects of climate change and habitat fragmentation. The
plant micro-reserve programme offers a successful method of protecting smaller sites and has been
particularly useful in regions w ith high levels of endemism.
Target 6: P roduction lands - Plant cons ervationists working alone will not achieve this target.
Planta Europa recognises the need to work with a range of conservation and policy organisations, to
demonstrate to politic ians, farmers and foresters the benefits of conserving plant diversity. There is a
need to illustrate that sustainable agriculture/forestry and economic stability and growth are not
contradictory, i.e. sustainable management can be highly profitable. Plant conservationists need to
engage w ith reform of the EU CAP to ensure greater support for effective environmental management
schemes. We need to avoid exporting our problems outside of Europe, i.e by making Europe greener
at the expense of others, for example by importing unsustainably grow n products or growing our
biofuels in other regions.
Targets 7 and 8: Threatened species conservation – Spec ies diversity varies cons iderably across
Europe and resources should be targeted at those countries w ith the highest number of species per unit
of area, and with the lowest capacity to deliver conservation. T he site-based conservation programmes
of targets 4 and 5 provide a basis for in situ species conservation in Europe, through providing
protection to priority species. Complementing thes e are numerous species recovery programmes in
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many countries in Europe, which link in situ conservation (conservation of species in their natural
habitats through res earch, protection and active management) and ex situ (conservation of species
outs ide of their natural habitats, for example in botanic gardens and carrying out research into growing
conditions, propagation methods and potential reintroductions expertise). The completion of a
European Red List would also assist with identifying spec ies requiring conservation action.
Planta Europa recognises that the promotion of this work at the national level via an E lectronic
Information P latform would allow greater regional cooperation and targeting of projects. T he ESPC
can be used as an opportunity to increas e the cooperation between in situ and ex situ conservation
organisations inc luding species reintroduction programmes.
T arget 9: Conservation of genetic resources – We rely on fewer and fewer crops in Europe and
many formerly important crops are no longer cultivated, thus w e are liable to genetic vulnerability and
food insecurity. Conservation of landraces, crop w ild relatives, medicinal and aromatic plants, and
other us eful plant divers ity is an important element of maintaining a healthy socio-economic plant
ecosystem. PGR Forum established the baseline data needed to begin systematic conservation of crop
wild relatives in Europe by creating the Crop Wild R elative Catalogue for Europe and the
Mediterranean. The project also produced an information management model and online system
(CWRIS – http://www.pgrforum.org/cwris/cw ris.asp) for managing crop wild relative information,
with a particular focus on in situ conservation management data. Methodologies for crop wild relative
genetic reserve establishment and management, and for assessing genetic erosion / pollution have also
been published as a result of this project. T he In situ and On Farm Working Group of the European
Cooperative Programme for Plant Genetic Resources and the recently established IUCN/SSC Crop
Wild Relative Spec ialist Group (www.cwrsg.org) have programmes of w ork to conserve this critical
plant divers ity.
T arget 10: Invasive alien species – Invasive alien plant species constitute a major threat to
European plant divers ity, one which cannot be tackled at the national level alone and, a threat which
will increase with climate change. Research and information exchange on methods of tackling
invasive species, early warning systems and effective action plans are required. T he ESPC will
support initiatives such as the E uropean Strategy for Invasive Alien Species (Recommendation 99
(2003) of the Standing Committee of the Bern Convention), the E U Invas ive Species Communication
(due in 2008), the NEOBIOTA working group, the D AISIE information portal, the Global Invasive
Species Programme, and any future early warning system of the European Environment Agency.

GS PC target 4: At least 10% of the world’s ecological r egions effectiv ely conserved.
GSPC information: G lobally about 10% of the land surface is covered by protect ed areas. In general forest and
mountain areas are well represented in protect ed areas, while nat ural gras slands (such as prairies) and coast al and
estuarine ecosyst ems , including mangroves, are poorly represented. T he target would imp ly: (i) increasing t he
represent ation of different ecological regions in protect ed areas, and (ii) increas ing the effectiveness of protected
areas. Since some ecological regions w ill include protect ed areas covering more t han 10% of their area, the qualifier
‘at least’ is us ed. In som e cas e ecosystem restorat ion and rehabilitat ion may be necess ary. Effective cons ervation is
understood to mean that the area is managed to achieve a favourable conservation stat us for p lant species and
communit ies. Various approaches are available for use in t he identification of ecological regions, bas ed on major
vegetation types.
ESPC information: In Europe, as globally, t his t arget requires an increas e in repres ent ativity of ecosystems in
protected areas and an increas e in the effectiveness of protected areas . Delivery of this target is best achieved
through the inclus ion of plant and fungi data and sit es (including IPA or equivalent dat a) in existing European
cons ervation initiatives, notably the EU Nat ura 2000 network, the P an-Europ ean Ecological Network (P EEN), the
Council of Europe Em erald Network, the RAMSAR list of w etland sites coordinat ed by Wetlands Internat ional,
IUCN-WCPA, National Protected Area Networks. And t hrough lands cap e s cale conservat ion, connectivity and
mitigation of the effects of clim at e change. Methodology is being developed t o identify areas (Zones of Opportuni ty)
around and within IPAs w here habitat restorat ion would have the great est possibility of success .
This t arget is t aken t o mean that at least 10% of each of the major ecological regions (vegetation types) are p rot ected
and effect ively conserved.
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T hreat ened ecological regions in Europe: T he EEA’s 2005 report on t he st ate of the European environm ent
highlight ed that t he greatest decline in area of habit at occurred in the plant -rich and fungus-rich habit ats of wetlands
(mire, bog and fen), heat h s crub and tundra, and grass lands, during t he p eriod 1990-2000. Alt hough the coverage of
forest and woodland w ithin the EU is increasing this simple fact does not highlight t he cont inued exploitation of
species rich, old growth forest.
Actions to mitigate the effects of clim ate change: Ident ify ing and implem ent ing m easures t o enlarge and connect core
plant-rich and fungus -rich areas t o help build genet ic resilience within populat ions, preventing is olation, and to
provide routes for species migration, where poss ible.
S ee also targets an d acti vities un der targe t 5.
ES PC 4.1

Landscape-scale cons ervation of Eur ope’s ecological
regions must s uppor t the maintenance of plant
diver sity.

ES PC 4.1a

IPA data – including digital boundar y data (or data
fr om equivalent programmes with a focus on plants,
and fungi) and micr o-r es erv e data ar e us ed to support
the following biodiv ers ity initiatives: Natur a 2000; the
Emer ald N etwork; National Protected Ar eas; the PanEuropean Ecological N etwork; Ramsar; Protected
Ar ea Networks, Inv asiv e s pecies progr ammes.

ES PC 4.1b

The negative impacts of habitat fragmentation and
climate change on plant diversity r educed by
implementing ar ticle 10 of the EC Habitats and Species
Directiv e and other meas ures such as the PanEuropean Ecological N etwork (PEEN ) and by creating
buffers and corridors or identifying Z ones of
Opportunity for habitat r estoration ar ound IPAs

Eu rope an Action s
ESPC 4.1 Identifying IPAs
1. Identify appropriat e organis ations t o use the IPA ‘Lobby P ack’ in
gett ing IPA programm es in place and us ing t heir data effect ively to
cons erve s ites, species and habitats (s ee target 5)
ESPC 4.1a – Using IPA data
2. Plant a Europ a Secretariat to lobby the European Comm iss ion
(through EHF and CEEWEB) to cons ider t he IPA network when
developing and maint aining the Nat ura 2000 network.
ESPC 4.1b L inking up IPAs to help combat climate change and
fr agmentation
3. Produce a report for the European IPA network to help est ablis h
ecological networks t o assist in adaptation to climat e change and
habitats vulnerable to climate change
4. Ask protected area exp erts in Europe, particularly IUCN WCPA, for
short report/guidance on long-t erm prot ection and use methods t o ass ess
the effect iveness of the IPA approach

Lead organisations: IPA S ecretariat and
nation al IPA coordinators t o liaise with
appropriate organisat ions including t he
Secretariat of P EEN & P EB LDS,
Wetlands Internat ional, BirdLife
Int ernational, WWF, IUCN-WCPA
Lead organisations: IPA S ecretariat and
nation al IPA coordinators t o liaise with
appropriate organisat ions including t he
Secretariat of P EB LD S & P EEN, the
Europ ean Topic C ent re on Biodivers ity,
Wetlands Internat ional, BirdLife
Int ernational, DAISIE, NEOBIOTA,
EPPO
Lead: IPA S ecretariat and nati onal IPA
coordi nators to liais e with appropriate
organisat ions including t he Council of
Europ e, European Topic Centre on
Biodivers ity, ECNC, the PEEN
Secretariat, Butterfly Cons ervation in
Europ e, Societas Europea Herpet ologica,
Wetlands Internat ional, BirdLife
Int ernational
All regional and national cons ervation
land m anagement agencies

Lead organisations: PE members, IPA
coordi nators, IPA se cretariat

Lead organisations: Planta Europa
Secre tari at t hrough the European
Habit ats Forum (EHF) with C EEWEB

Lead organisations: IPA se cre tariat,
IPA national coordinators, Planta
Eu ropa members
Lead: IUCN WCPA
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C ase study: In T urke y one of the solutions to the proble ms of effective protec tion of ecological
regions has been to set up a system of loca l volunteers to influence resource use at the ir IPAs.
T he IP ANE T proje ct w ill tra in a s trong c ivil network to a llow effec tive partic ipa tion processes
to influe nce political decisions on res ource use. The project is be ing pilote d at 9 IPAs in 7
ge ogra phica l regions.
C oordinators: Stichting R ubicon (Ne therlands) & D HKD (Turke y)
Funders: (M ATRA Funds - M inistry of Fore ign Affairs, the N etherla nds )

GS PC target 5: Pr otection of 50 per cent of the most impor tant ar eas for plant diversity assured by 2010
GSPC information: The m ost important areas for plant divers ity would be ident ified according to crit eria including
endemis m, species richness, and/or uniqueness of habit at, including relict ecosystems , als o t aking into account t he
provis ion of ecosystem s ervices. T hey w ould be identified primarily at local and national level
ESPC information: Europe already has a set of well defined Important Plant Areas (IPA) selection criteria (Anderson,
2002) which have been us ed and tested in programmes across Europe. T o date more than 15 European countries have been
actively engaged in IPA identification projects and more than 1000 IPAs have been identified. Many of thes e sites form an
integral part of the Natura 2000 network: legally protected s ites des ignated under the EC Habitats and Species Directive and
the Birds Directive in 25 EU countries. T his will soon be in place in all 27 EU countries, forming the cornerstone of
biodivers ity protection within the EU. Outside the EU, a network of s ites has been designated under the Emerald Network
of the Bern Convention and a Pan-European network of s ites and corridors has been identified under the Pan-European
Ecological Network of the PEBLDS. T he Plant micro-reserve programm e has been developed most fully in Spain and
successfully exported to other countries in Europe. A database of these s ites will be developed under target 7. In addition
there are also programmes such as the Important Arable Plant Areas, and the proposal to identify 25 plant genetic reserves
(target 9) which target important plant s ites for agricultural and socio-economic plant diversity. Wetlan ds International
hosts the database of all RAMS AR sites of wetlands of international importance in Europe and beyond. All relevant data,
including data on moss es, fungi, lichen and algae should be cons idered in the identification of important areas for plant
diversity. In the UK specific m ethodologies have been developed for some of these other groups and national sites
identified for important fungi areas, important stonewort areas, important arable plant areas, important lichen areas,
important algae areas .
T he focus of work at IPAs, Nat ura 2000 sit es , Emerald and other important plant/fungi s ites m ust m ove towards
protection and effective management, full implement ation of t he EC Habit ats and Species Directive, the PanEuropean Biological and Diversity St rat egy including t he P an-European Ecological N etwork (including increased
awareness and political lobbying) and must include meas ures t o ensure t he connectivity of the networks and to
mitigat e against the effects of climate change.
In t arget 5.1b the distinction has been made between legal protect ion and effective cons ervat ion management on the
ground, since legal protection does not necess arily equate to effect ive managem ent.
Actions to mitigate the effects of clim ate change: Increas ed connectivity of important s it es for plant diversity to allow
for migration of species and to prevent is olat ion of populations. P ublicising m et hods and cas e studies for improving
connectivity of plant sites.
S ee also the targets and activities under target 4, an d also target 9.
ES PC 5.1

ES PC 5.1a

All countries implement a national strat egy
(act ion framework) by 2014 for the cons ervation
of IPAs (or equivalent programme wit h a focus on
sit e-bas ed conservation on plants, fungi and their
habit ats, including genetic reserves for crop wild
relatives ).
IPA identification pr ogrammes (or equiv alent
pr ogr ammes with a focus on plants and fungi and
their habitats) completed in 100% of Eur opean
countries by 2014

Lead or ganisations : National organisations
support ed by the IPA secretari at, ECCB,
ECCF/EM A, and t he EC PG R in s itu and on
farm group, Wetlan ds In ternation al, where
appropriat e
Lead or ganisations : National organisations
support ed by the IPA secretari at, ECCB,
ECCF/EM A, ECPGR in s itu and on farm
group, Wetlands Inte rnational where
appropriat e
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ES PC 5.1b

At least 50% of IPAs legally pr otected through
national protected area s ystems, and r egional
systems such as EU Natur a 2000 AND at least
50% under appr opr iate m anagement (which could
be passive or active depending on conservation
need)
Eu rope an Action s
ESPC 5.1 National str ategies for IPA cons erv ation
1. Produce guidance ( ’IPA tool kit’) on national st rategies for IPAs,
including nat ional t arget s, case studies that demonstrate good
management et c

Lead or ganisations : National organisations
support ed by the IPA secretari at, ECCB,
ECCF/EM A , ECPGR in s itu and on farm
group, Wetlands Inte rnational where
appropriat e

2. M ake funding information (appropriate for IPA or equivalent
programmes) m ore easily accessible to PE members
3. Showcase our work at the W orld Conservat ion Congress, Barcelona
(Oct 2008) t o st rengthen links t o IUCN.
4. Each B ot anic Garden/Planta Europa member to adopt and promote
cons ervat ion of 1 IPA by 2010, 2 by 2012 and 3 by 2014.

ESPC 5.1a Identification of IPAs
5. Encourage the ident ification of marine IPAs to contribute marine
cons ervat ion object ives and link with the WCPA Marine Group and
other organis ations

6. Produce a series of short rep orts by 2009 for a tailored IPA “ lobby
pack”, including:
• an ass essment of the audience which we aim to reach
• the need for inclus ion of bryop hytes, algae, lichen and fungi
• less ons learnt from previous program mes
• what can be done in t erm s of IPA conservation and
management
• examples of linking IPAs, buffer zones & z ones of opport unity
• the need t o update IPA data regularly to maint ain scientific
rigour.
7. Identify appropriat e organis ations t o use the IPA Lobby P ack in
gett ing IPA programm es in place.
ESPC 5.1b Protection and managem ent of IPAs
8. Work to s ee t he EC Habit ats and Species Directive fully imp lem ent ed
for the benefit of p lant habit ats us ing IPA & other relevant data - links
to target 7

Lead organisations: IPA secretariat
with inputs from national IPA
coordi nators, national Planta Eu ropa
members, ECPGR (In situ and On
Farm Networks) and Wetlan ds
Intern ati on al
Lead organisations: Planta Europa
Secre tari at via the P lant a Europ a
Inform ation Platform, w hen resourced
Lead organisations: All Planta Europa
members/ S ecretariat who attend t he
Congress
Lead organisations: Planta Europa
Members, Botanic G arde ns wit h s upport
from P E Secretariat, European Botanic
Gardens Consortium as appropriate
Lead organisations: rele vant experts
including Plant a Europa members and
other relevant organis at ions and all res ults
to be publicised via t he P lanta Europa
websit e
Lead organisation: Pl antlife
Intern ati on al wit h help from the Plant a
Europ a Network and ot her relevant
organisat ions.

Lead organisations: Planta Europa
members
Lead organisations: Planta Europa
secretariat w ith the Eur opean Habitats
For um (EHF)
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C ase study: Important P la nt Area Projects in E urope ha ve bee n c ompleted or are be ing carried
out in 10 E urope an countries , a nd are being de ve lope d in ma ny more. C urre ntly over 1000 IP As
ha ve bee n ide ntified. Online data on the sites , the ir qualifying features and the threa ts are
available at www.pla ntlife ipa.org/reports.as p
C oordinators: Plantlife International and Nationa l IPA orga nisations
C ase study: T he Pla nt M icro-Reserve Program me has bee n de ve lope d in Spain to provide
protection a nd ma nageme nt for sma ll populations of the ma ny e ndem ic s pec ie s of the re gion.
C urrently over 200 PMR have bee n identified, the y are lega lly protecte d by the Vale nc ian
G overnment, a nd have the ir own ma na geme nt plans.
C oordinators: Ge nera litat Va lenciana C onse lleria de Me dio A mbie nte

GS PC Target 6: At least 30% of pr oduction lands managed cons istent with the conservation of plant diversity
GSPC Information: For the purposes of this target, production lands, refers to land where the primary purpos e is
agriculture (including horticulture), grazing or w ood product ion. Consis tent with conservation of plant diversity
implies that a number of objectives are int egrated into the managem ent of s uch production lands : Cons ervation of
plant diversity which is an int egral part of the product ion system itself (i.e. crop, pasture or tree sp ecies and genet ic
diversity); Protect ion of ot her plant species in the production landscape which are unique, threat ened or of p art icular
socio-economic value; Use of managem ent practices t hat avoid significant advers e impacts on plant diversity in
surrounding ecosystems, for example by avoiding excess ive release of agro-chemicals and prevent ing unsustainable
soil erosion.
Higher targets are appropriat e for nat ural or s emi-natural forest and grass land
ESPC Information: This Strat egy recognises t hat there are major differences in the challenges and opportunities for
conserving plants in EU and non EU European countries .
The area of High Nature Value F arm land is estimat ed to be between 15-25% of total agricultural area in Europe
(EEA-UNEP 2004) – so the t arget is s et at 80% of this p ercentage). The threats to plant diversity com e mainly from
the twin problems of agricult ural int ensification and land abandonm ent.
Global F orest Res ource Asses sm ent 2005 (FAO) reports the area of primary forest (forests of native species w ith no
visible s igns of hum an int erference and little ecological disturbance) as very sm all, just over 7% of the tot al forest
area, if t he Russian F ederation is excluded (26.8% of t otal forest area with the Russ ian Federat ion included). Europe
classified all forests over a certain age and size as ‘primary’ if no int ervent ion had occurred for 25 years. 12 countries
reported no p rim ary forest at all. T he Russian Federation alone has the highest area of forest of any country in the
world, and in 2005 class ified 31.6% of its forests as ‘prim ary, and Belarus and Ukraine als o had a relatively high
percentage of primary forest’. The other major areas of prim ary forest in Europe occur in Scandinavia and the Baltic
Region, South east Europe, wit h pockets in Austria, France, Italy, Port ugal and Sp ain. T he FAO highlight ed t hat m any
countries do not have data on their primary forest and that proxies such forest in protect ed areas are us ed. Veen
Ecology provides detailed information on old growth forest in Bulgaria, Romania and U kraine.
Product ion land refers t o agricultural and horticultural land, grazing land and forestry. The delivery of these targets at
the nat ional and regional level must cover all of t hese different types of production lands and should not focus only on
one element. In Europe the distinction has been made between the relatively s mall area of production lands which still
ret ain high levels of plant divers ity and s hould be t arget ed for priority act ion (e.g. High Nat ure Value Farmland, old
growth forest, natural & semi-nat ural gras slands) and t hose production lands which currently have low levels of plant
diversity but w hich could be managed to increas e t heir p lant diversity and provide essential landscape functions s uch
as corridors and connect ivity between areas of high diversity. The BIOSCORE and ENRISK indicator systems are a
tool to evaluate the impact of European Comm unity policies on biodivers ity. The 2008 review of the EU Common
Agricultural P olicy is an early opportunity for plant cons ervationists to rais e their concerns about the increas ed
int ens ification of agricultural in lowland areas, the loss of graz ing in upland areas, the need for increased support for
effective environm ental managem ent schemes under Pillar 2, and t o ensure that such schem es provide actual and
meas urable benefit for wildlife cons ervation.
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Relevant Organisations : T here are many different organisations working in forest conservat ion and s ust ainable
exploit ation in Europe from small local or nat ional NGOs, to regional campaigning organis ations such as F ERN or
WWF, to EUFORGEN which is a network to cons erve forest genetic diversity, t o the P an-Europ ean polit ical network
the Ministerial Conference for the P rot ection of Forests in Europe (MCPFE)
Organic agriculture is a sm all yet important s ector of the agricult ural community in Europe which has many benefits
for the cons ervation of plant divers ity. There are m any national organic movements and cert ification s chem es which
cont ain reference to cons ervation of biodivers ity in their guidelines and certificat ion standards.
T he Int ernational Federation of Organic Agricult ural Movements (IFOAM) has publis hed its draft Biodiversity and
Lands cap e Standards which contain guidelines for the conservation of species and habit ats for practitioners of organic
agriculture.
Cer tification Schemes oper ating in Europe: F orest Stewards hip Council (F SC ) for s ust ainable forestry; various
national organic agriculture certificat ion s chem es including Soil Association UK, and at t he regional level t he
Int ernational F ederation of Organic Agricult ure Movements (IFOAM ) Bas ic Standards; European Comm iss ion
Regulation No. 834/2007 on organic production and labelling of organic produce
Actions to mitigate the effects of climate change: Provide clear mess ages for decis ion makers and administrat ors of
agri-environment s chemes, on t he benefits of plant-rich farm land for providing ecosystem funct ion and s ervices,
including connectivity and m igration for all organisms and a healthy environment for crop pollinating insects. (s ee
also target 9 for the conservation of genetic diversity of s ocio-econom ic plants to mit igate the pot ent ial effects of
climate change)
ES PC 6.1

ES PC 6.2

80% of Europe’s remaining high biodiversity
pr oduction lands (e.g. old gr ow th for est, natural/s eminatur al gr asslands, ar able plant-r ich ar eas, High
Nature Value farmland) managed consis tent w ith
cons ervation of plant divers ity through tr aditional
management and other mechanisms
(High N ature Value Farm land 15-25% of total
agricultur al area; primar y fores t c.7% of total forest
ar ea of Europe (excluding the area of old gr owth for es t
in the Rus sian Federation)
20%* of pr oduction lands managed to m aintain and
restore plant div ers ity, reduce fr agmentation, and
mitigate effects of climate change within the wider
lands cape
(20% of thos e product ion lands not already included in
the calculat ion for t arget 6.1)

ES PC 6.3

ES PC 6.4

100% of East European countr ies hav e mechanisms
(lobbying inform ation, cas e s tudies ,
biodiver sity/economic benefit s tudies) to pr omote the
ur gent need for and the benefits of plant conservation
in production lands .
Ensure biodivers ity risk assessm ents are a m andatory
elem ent of national and EU biofuel/biom ass and
development plans

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
BirdLife Internation al, PEBLDS
Secre tari at, Eu rope an Topi c Centre on
Biodi versity, FERN
The P lanta Europa Secretariat & Network
will work to increase their cap acity t o
engage m ore fully in the implement ation of
this target

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
BirdLife Internation al, PEBDLS
Secre tari at, Eu rope an Topi c Centre on
Biodi versity, FERN
The P lanta Europa Secretariat & Network
will work to increase their cap acity t o
engage m ore fully in the implement ation of
this target
Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
IUCN-CIS , BirdLife In te rnational

Lead organisations: Planta Europa in
partnership with organis ations such as
BirdLife Int ernational, ECNC, IFOAM,
EEB and national organisations

(to ensure t hat convers ion of land t o new us es s uch as
urban development, infrastruct ure and biofuel
production should only occur on low biodiversity land
and should not imp act connectivity funct ions)
Europe an Actions
ESPC 6.2 & 6.3 Cons erv ation in production lands
1. Liais e with existing certification organis ations and indicat or s chemes
and where appropriate develop working group /conference with the aim

Lead organisations: Planta Europa
Secre tari at or Planta Europa Mem be r
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of including plant conservation concerns and exp ertise into agrienvironment planning, indicator (SEBI2010) and certification s chemes
(such as F SC , IFOAM , FairTrade) to ensure they are plant diversity
friendly inside and outside of Europe.
2. D evelop a project t o as sess t he effect iveness of current agrienvironment for plant divers ity (e.g. 4 countries inside and outs ide of
EU) to advocat e changes which improve plant diversity in 2008 health
check of Agri-environment and beyond, including the use of the
BIOSCORE and ENRISK biodivers ity indicators
3. Promot e the use of the BIOSCORE and ENRISK biodiversity
indicators develop ed as a tool to ass ess the impact of t he European
Community policies on Biodivers ity
4. Promot e case st udies showing plant conservation benefits of rural
developm ent plans

5. Promot e the use of “improved biodivers ity indicators for sust ainable
forest management ” and promote the uptake of F SC certificat ion.

6. Investigat e us ing carbon-offs etting to fund plant biodiversity projects
in production lands and ensure plant diversity concerns are included in
national/regional carbon-offsetting planning
7. A dvocate the benefits of maint aining wetland habit ats, flood plain
forest and other relevant habit ats t o aid in flood prevention and s ecurity
of w at er supplies via relevant fora
ESPC 6.3 Agri-env ironm ent in Eastern Eur ope
8. A dvocate increased EU funding for agri-environment m easures
outs ide of EU

9. D evelop report (case study of good p ract ice examples) which can be
used for advocacy of agri-environment (or equivalent) meas ures in the
East ern European Region
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organisat ion to liaise with existing
cert ification organisations

Lead organisations:
Pl antlife In ternational, Bird Li fe
Intern ati on al wit h reference to
inform at ion from ECNC
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa S ecretariat via the Plant a
Europ a webs it e-based on information from
ECNC, B IO SCORE and ENRISK
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa S ecretariat based on
inform at ion from Planta Europ a members
and relevant organisations
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa S ecretariat to liais e with
Minist erial Conference on t he Protection
of F orest in Europe, FAO and FSC – and
to publicise t he lat est information and
results via the P lanta Europ a w ebsit e
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa S ecretariat to disseminat e
available information via t he P lanta
Europ a webs it e
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa S ecretariat based on
inform at ion from relevant organis ations
and individuals
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa S ecretariat to as k to
IEEP/ECNC for advice or funding for this
type of project and for poss ible lead
partners
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa S ecretariat to as k to
IEEP/ECNC for advice or funding for this
type of project and for poss ible lead
partners

C ase study: A databa se of the na tural and semi-na tural gras sla nds of Slovakia has bee n c ompile d
and the data use d to target c onse rvation ac tion at spec ific s ites a nd to influe nce Natura 2000 and
R ural Developme nt Polic y. A series of seminars a nd online material a imed at explaining the
benefits of agri-environment sc he mes ha ve be en develope d for fa rmers. At s pec ific s ites, res earc h
has been initiated into s ustainable use, dem onstration projec ts of res toration a nd management
methods , a nd ve getation dynamics.
C oordinators : Daphne Ins titute of Applie d Ec ology
Funders : G lobal Environment Fund (GEF)
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GS PC target 7: 60 per cent of the world’s threat ened species conserved in s itu.

GSPC information: Conserved in situ is here underst ood to mean that populations of the species are effectively
maintained in at least one prot ect ed area or through other in situ m anagement meas ures.
ESPC information: In Europe this t arget is currently being imp lem ented in some count ries through regional and
national legislation (EC Habit ats and Species Directive, the Bern Convent ion and national biodiversity strategies and
action plans, BAPs). More s uccess ful delivery of plant and fungal species cons ervation in Europe would be great ly
ass ist ed by the production of a European R ed List. Planta Europ a recognises that due to the widely varying numbers of
species pres ent in different European countries, it is difficult to ass ess the p ercentage of sp ecies conserved in the region
as a whole, however believes there is a great need to focus resources on countries wit h m any threatened sp ecies and
lower capacity. T he EC-funded PGR F orum project developed methods and strategies for cons erving crop wild
relatives and other socio-economic plants in situ. T hese met hods are being tried and tested by the EU AGRIGENRES
project, AEGRO (http://aegro.bafz.de/)
In t he cont ext of t his target the t erm ‘sp ecies’ is taken to cover taxa, i.e. sub sp ecies should be counted in ass es sments
of p rogres s.

Actions to mitigate the effects of clim ate change: national and regional strat egies to ident ify sp ecies particularly at
threat from the effects of clim ate change and t o develop methods for cons erving them in situ

ES PC 7.1

60% of species of European cons ervation pr iority*
plant and fungal species, including crop wild r elativ es,
cons erved in situ by 2014 through the implementation
of national s tr ategies for cons erving prior ity species
(*prioritis ed according to their inclus ion in regional
and nat ional legis lation, including the EC Habitats and
Sp ecies Directive, t he Bern C onvention and IPA
program mes, and with reference to European R ed Lists
for all taxonomic groups as t hey are developed)

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
National conse rvation agencies, Pl an ta
Eu ropa members, Botanic G arden s,
ECCF, ECCB, IUCN exp ert groups in
Europ e, Council of Europe and the Be rn
Conve nti on Grou p of Experts, and
EC PG R in situ grou p, bas ed on
inform at ion from the Red Listing lead
partners in t arget 2.1

ES PC 7.1a

Pr epar e information on plants (including v ascular
plants, bryophytes, algae, fungi) in readiness to
contr ibute to any scientific update of the 2010
Biodiversity target in r elation to:
• Annexes (II, IV and V) of the EC Habitats and
Species Directiv e
• Appendix I of the Bern Conv ention
• Pr ior ity species lists associated with of
relevant national biodiversity legis lation
Pr omote the dev elopment of 20 trans -boundar y or
multi-country species r ecovery projects (including
cr yptogamic s pecies and fungi) to dev elop PanEuropean cooper ation and to develop methods for
coping with climate change and connectivity is sues
(s ee also the act ivities under t arget 8)
Develop databas e of plant micr o-reserves and genetic
reserves for crop wild r elativ es and, where r elevant,
other small in situ protected ar eas

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
ECCF, ECCB, IUCN expe rt groups with
support from Planta Eu ropa members,
and EHF

ES PC 7.1b

ES PC 7.2

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
Botani c Garde ns, ECC F/EM A, ECCB

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
Gene ralitat Valen ciana for m icroreserves, and ECPGR in s itu and on farm
groups for crop wild relatives, Botanic
Garde ns

Eu rope an acti vities un der this target
ESPC 7.1 Implementation of national s trategies
1. C ollate available information on current in situ recovery programs in
Lead organisation: Pl anta Eu ropa
Europe and use to identify species to be cons idered as priority for
Secre tari at t o publicise all available
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recovery programmes and diss eminat e s uccessful m et hods and cas e
studies.

2. D evelop national st rat egies across all plant groups

ESPC 7.1a – Updating legis lation
3. Identify sp ecies which should be included on t he EC Habit ats and
Species Directive Annexes (and identify which particular annex (II, IV,
V) bas ed on the lat est res ults of the European Red List for vascular
plants and Red Lists of other t axonomic groups by 2011
ESPC 7.1b Trans- national recov ery pr ogr ammes
5. Promot e trans-national programmes for 5 p riority sp ecies
ESPC 7.2 Databas e of m icr o-r eserves and sm all sites
6. Publicis e cas e studies /methods of in situ recovery program mes (e.g.
the Micro-res erves programme, the A EGRO genetic reserves methods
etc) via the P lanta Europ a w ebsit e
7. C ontribute to IUCN guidelines for the m anagement of s mall p lant
populat ions
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inform at ion via the P lant a Europ a w ebsitebas ed on information from Planta Europa
members, Botanic Gardens and relevant
organisat ions
Lead organisations: national conse rvation
organisations with input from relevant
taxonomic exp ert groups
Lead organisations: s am e as for Target 2.1

Lead organisations: Planta Europa
Secre tari at
Lead organisations: Planta Europa
Secre tari at via the P lant a Europ a W ebs it ebas ed on information from relevant
organisat ions
Lead organisations: Planta Europa
members to cont act t he IUCN Plant
Conservat ion sub-committ ee as appropriate

Case study: La dy’s-s lippe r orc hid (Cyprip ed ium calceo lu s) is distributed throughout E urasia , from
Brita in to the Pacific. In most of its ra nge it is rare w ith few individua ls and locations, whic h
indica tes a high e xtinction threat. T hreats inc lude changes in forest re gime and water ta ble , c losing
of fores t canopy, soil eutrophica tion, trampling, gra zing, c utting a nd digging up of bulbs. 8 EU
LIFE projects ha ve bee n targeted a t lady’s-s lippe r orc hid s ince 1996 and in the UK ex situ
propa gation methods w ere developed and targeted re introductions have bee n carrie d out at 12 s ite s.
Coordinators : N ational orga nisations, Roya l Botanic Ga rdens Kew for ex s itu propagation methods

GS PC target 8: 60% of threatened plant species in access ible ex situ collections, prefer ably in the country of origin,
and 10% of them included in r ecov er y and restor ation progr ammes

GSPC information: Currently, over 10,000 t hreat ened species are m aintained in living collect ions (bot anic gardens,
seed banks and t issue culture collections), representing som e 30% of known threat ened species. Within t his target it is
suggested that priority is given to critically endangered sp ecies, for which a target of 90% s hould be attained. It is
estimated t hat currently about 2% of threat ened species are included in recovery and rest oration programm es.
ESPC information: A current est imate of t he sp ecies in t he Europ e-M editerranean basin, bas ed on analysis of t he
Euro+Med Plantbase, is 30,983 species (Kell et al, In Maxt ed et al., 2008) – however there is no current est imate of t he
number of threat ened species at t he European level.
T he Europ ean Native Seed Conservation N etwork (EN SCONET ) holds a combined list of seed maintained in s eed
banks in the EU (currently 5200 European t axa), the majority (2729 sp ecies/2855 t axa) held by the M illennium Seed
Bank at t he Royal Botanic Garden Kew. Bot anic G ardens C onservation Internat ional (BGCI) is ass ess ing information
on living plant collections in Europ e, available through t he Plant Search websit e and is compiling a cons olidat ed list of
threatened European species as a step towards a formal European Red List. The EURISCO databas e holds data on
national inventories of ex situ holdings of plant genetic resources.
Although these collections hold greater numbers of taxa t han the 5000 sp ecies in target 8.1 they do not neces sarily hold
the most threatened or species of particular interest. Also these collections do not necessarily hold the ass ociat ed
provenance, ecological and cons ervat ion information on the species which are necess ary for success ful recovery and
reintroduction programm es. T he publication of a European Red List would make it eas ier to det ermine priorities for the
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storage of threat ened species and taxa and to ass ess progress wit h this target. See als o T arget 9 for inform at ion on
priority lists for crop wild relat ives and s ocio-econom ic plants.
Ex situ cons ervation and gene banks are taken to include living collections, seeds banks, mat erial in cry opres ervation, in
vit ro culture, t iss ue cult ure and other m eans of conserving vascular plants , bryop hytes , fungi, algae and lichens.
Institut e holding ex situ material need t o ens ure that their living collections of threat ened Europ ean taxa fully s upport
cons ervation and res earch. C ons equently, a systemat ic evaluation of the data quality relating to the m ost endangered
taxa would determ ine if these access ions were fit for pur pos e (s ee Maunder et al. 2001). [Maunder, M ., Higgens, S. &
Culham, A. (2001) T he effectiveness of bot anic garden collections in s upporting plant conservation: a European cas e
study, Biodivers ity & Conservation 10: 383-401].

In the cont ext of t his strat egy the t erm ‘sp ecies’ is used t o cover t axa, i.e. this target should include sub-species in the
numbers of threatened species.
Any ass essment of ex situ collections of threatened species should where p oss ible include an ass ess ment of the genetic
diversity of t he sp ecies held and additional acces sions made where necessary.
Collection of crit ically endangered species s hould only be cons idered where collection of ex situ m at erial is not
detrim ent al to the cons ervation st atus of the species .
All t ransfers of germp lasm s hould be made in line wit h the acces s and benefit s haring p rovisions of the CBD us ing
models s uch as the IPEN (Int ernational P lant Exchange Network) m odel for acquis ition and exchange on living plant
mat erial, t he Int ernational T reaty on Plant Genet ic Res ources for F ood and Agriculture, and the Principles on A ccess to
Genet ic Resources and Benefit Sharing.
Actions to mitigate the effects of climate change: species particularly threat ened by the effects of clim ate change (e.g.
cert ain alp ine species ) should be identified and targeted for inclusion in ex s itu collections .
ES PC 8.1

ES PC 8.2

Stor e in gene banks 60% of European thr eatened
species, or species and populations of particular
inter est (e.g. populations under extreme conditions, or
at the edge of their distribution area, s pecies
potentially at risk fr om the effects of climate change,
including s pecies with a trans-European dis tribution)
and implement r estoration programmes for 50 species
At least 10 pr ior ity species in each country held in
gardens under taking conservation activities or
research institutes active in that country, and r esear ch
initiated into s torage m ethods, recalcitrant s eeds,
autecology, pr opagation methods including
germination and cultivation techniques, and reintroduction methods

European Actions
ESPC 8.1 Species stor age and restor ation
1. Evaluate existing ex situ collections, to improve their cons ervat ion
benefit by evaluating the quality of associat ed dat a, such as provenance.
Priority s hould also be given to threat ened species w ith little
information on their ecology, biology or cons ervation status.
2. Lead organis ations to share inform at ion on ex situ collections

3. Encourage Plant a Europa members and other relevant organis at ions to
provide case studies of reintroductions for t he IUCN R eintroduction
Specialist Group news letter (e.g.T he It alian B otanical Society will
carryout 30 reintroduction programm es)
4. Promot e good practice in the transfer of germplas m in line with the
access and benefit sharing provis ions of the CBD using m odels such as
the IPEN (Int ernational P lant Exchange Network) m odel for acquis ition

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
ENS CONET, Eu ropean Botanic G arde ns
Cons ortium , BGCI, EC PGR,
Pl antNetwork, nati onal ge ne banks

Lead organisations: gardens un dertakin g
conse rvation acti vities an d re search
institu tions inclu ding ECPGR

Lead organisations: Botani c Gardens,
BGCI, Rele vant research institute s

Lead organisations:
ENS CONET with s upport from Eu ropean
Botani c Garde ns Cons ortium, BGCI,
Pl antNetwork
Lead organisations: Planta Europa
members and other relevant organis ations
to provide case st udies t o IUCN
Reintroduct ion Sp ecialist Group
Lead organisations: BGCI, Europe an
Botani c Garde ns Cons ortium, ECPG R,
Pl anta Europa (via links on the Plant a
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and exchange on living p lant m aterial, the International T reaty on P lant
Genet ic R esources for Food and A griculture, and the Princip les on
Access to Genetic Resources and Benefit Sharing.
ESPC 8.3 – conservation action and res earch
5. Promot e t ested methods for ex s itu cons ervation, res earch and reintroduct ion case studies (e.g. cryopres ervation of bryophytes at Royal
Botanic Garden Kew, lat est res earch on seed containers and standards of
seed pres ervation. (This als o links to target 3.1)
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Europ a webs it e), relevant germ banks and
research inst itut es

Lead organisations: Planta Europa
Secre tari at via the P lant a Europ a w ebsitebas ed on information from relevant
organisat ions including Botani c Gardens
and Research Institutes, BGCI, IUCN
Reintroduction S pe cialist Grou p,
EC PG R, and PlantNetwork

Case study: The E uropea n Native Seed C onse rvation Netw ork (ENSCON ET) has bee n se t up to
coordinate E uropea n seed c onserva tion practice , polic y and re searc h for native pla nts. The
Program me has four activity areas : collection, c uration, data manage ment and information
dissemination. T he programme c urrently holds 5,200 E uropean ta xa.
Coordinators : R oyal B ota nic Garde ns , K ew
Case study: Methods for the c ollection, propa gation and storage of 12 threatened bryophyte s pecie s
has bee n de veloped. T hree c ollection protocols ha ve been esta blished for different mosses and
protocols inc luding lim iting the de trime nta l effects to in situ populations. A sta ndard protoc ol ha s
bee n de ve loped for the cryoprese rvation of protonemal materia l.
Coordinators : R oyal B ota nic Garde ns Kew

GS PC target 9: 70% of the genetic div er sity of cr ops and other major s ocio-economically v aluable plants conserved,
and ass ociated indigenous and local knowledge maintained.

GSPC information: T heory and practice demonstrat e that with an appropriat e strategy, 70% of the genetic diversity of a
crop can be contained in a relatively small s amp le (generally less than 1,000 access ions). For some 200-300 crops it is
expected that 70% of genetic diversity is already cons erved ex situ in gene banks. G enet ic diversity is als o conserved
through on farm m anagement . Combining gene bank, on farm, and ot her in situ approaches, t his target could be reached
for all crops in production, as well as major forage and tree species . Other major s ocio-economically import ant sp ecies,
such as medicinal plants, could be s elect ed on a case-by-cas e bas is depending on national priorities .
ESPC information: The C rop W ild Relative Catalogue for Europ e and the Mediterranean provides the essent ial
bas eline inform at ion on socio-economic plants in Europe. T he Catalogue is access ible online via the Crop Wild
Relative Inform ation System (CWRIS), which is a unique system and portal for m anaging and accessing the
informat ion needed for effective cons ervation and utiliz ation of crop w ild relatives. The Europ ean Coop erative
Programm e on Plant G enetic R esources (ECPGR) coordinates activities over a wide range of p lant genetic res ource
projects. The European F orest Genet ic Res ources P rogramm e (EUFORG EN) is a collaborative mechanism across
Europ e to promot e cons ervation and sust ainable us e of forest resources. Biovers ity Int ernational’s Regional Office for
Europ e hosts the Secret ariats for ECPGR and EUFORGEN. The EU funded A EGRO project aims t o develop and
diss eminat e methods and strategies for creat ing genetic res erves and national strat egies for conserving plant genetic
diversity. The EURISCO databas e holds information on the national invent ories of ex s itu holdings of p lant genetic
resources .
Many botanic gardens in Europe hold significant collections of ornamental plant sp ecies which are of socio-economic
importance.
The International Treaty on P lant G enetic R esources for Food and A griculture provides a legal framework for the fair
and equitable availability and transfer of p lant genetic resources.
There are m any overlaps betw een this t arget and target 13, esp ecially in the area of indigenous and local knowledge. In
situ act ions relating to Medicinal and Arom atic Plants (MAPs) are included in t arget s 11 and 12.
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Actions to mitigate the effects of climate change: effective in situ and ex s itu conservation of crop wild relat ives and a
wide range of s ocio-econom ic plants , with ass ociated knowledge syst ems , will provide a strong bas is for adapting t o the
effects of climate change for the Europ ean environment and it’s crops

ES PC 9.1

Es tablis hment of 25 European crop w ild relativ e
genetic res erv es cov er ing the major hotspots of s pecies
and genetic diversity

Europe an Actions
ESPC 9.1 Establis hing cr op wild relativ e genetic reserves
1. Establish bas eline of genetic diversity for priority crop comp lexes of
European socio- economically import ant wild sp ecies to assist
cons ervat ion priorit is ation and as a m eans of ass essing genetic eros ion.
2. Ass ess genet ic diversity change against t im e for Europ ean socioeconomically import ant wild species.
3. D evelop a preliminary list of crop wild relative in situ hotspots of
species and genetic diversity at national and European levels
4. Prep are a gap analysis review of ex s itu holdings of Europ ean crop
wild relative species
5. Prep are a European inventory of traditional, local crop landrace
varieties
6. Prep are a priority list of European crop wild relatives

7. Promot e the Crop Wild Relative Information System
(http://www.pgrforum.org/cwris/cwris.asp)
Tar get 9 – cons erv ation of genetic holding of major socio-economic
plants
8. Ass ess and publicis e the holdings of major ornam ental species in
European botanic gardens
9. Ass ess the ex situ holdings of major Medicinal and Aromatic Plants
(MAPs) (initially the 15 species identified in Lange 1998 see target 11)
in Bot anic Gardens and Gene B anks

Lead organisations:: EC PGR in si tu and
on farm Network

Lead organisations: EC PGR In si tu and
On Farm Network
Lead organisations: EC PGR In si tu and
On Farm Network
Lead organisations: EC PGR In si tu and
On Farm Network
Lead organisations: EC PGR In si tu and
On Farm Network
Lead organisations: national coordinat ors
supported by the ECPGR I n situ an d On
Farm Network
Lead organisations: national coordinat ors
supported by the ECPGR I n situ an d On
Farm Network
Lead organisations: Planta Europa via the
Planta Europa Webs ite

Lead organisations: Botani c Gardens, the
Eu ropean Botanic G arden Consortium,
BGCI
Lead organisations: Inform at ion on nat ional
inventories of ex s itu plant genetic resources
available via the EURIS CO databas e,
inform at ion on ex situ inventories als o
available via ENS CO NET, BGC I,
Eu ropean Botanic G arden s Consortium

Case study: T he E C-funded E uropean C rop W ild Re lative D ivers ity A sses sment a nd C onservation
Forum (PGR Forum) involved 23 partner ins titutes in 21 countrie s throughout E urope. T he projec t
create d the C rop W ild R elative Cata logue for E urope and the Me diterranea n a nd the Crop W ild
Relative Information S ys tem (CWRIS – http://www .pgrforum.org/cw ris/cwris.asp ) for ma naging
and acc ess ing data nee de d for effec tive c rop w ild relative conservation a nd utilization. P GR Forum
als o de veloped methods for crop w ild re lative threa t a nd c onserva tion assessment, population
ma na geme nt, a nd ge ne tic eros ion a nd ge netic pollution asses sme nt.
Coordinators : School of B iosc iences, B irmingham, U K
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GS PC target 10: Management plans in place for at leas t 100 alien species w hich threaten plants, plant communities,
habitats and ecosys tems

GSPC information: T here is no agreed reliable est imate of t he number of alien species that threaten indigenous plants,
plant communit ies and ecosystem s to s uch an extent t hat they may be considered ‘m ajor’. It is therefore recommended
that t he t arget be established for an absolute number rather t han a percentage. The 100 alien invasive species would be
selected on the basis of national priorities, also taking into account their significance at the regional and global level.
ESPC information: T here are many national init iatives for t ackling invasive alien species and raising awareness, and a
solid framework for Europ ean act ion under the ‘Europ ean Strat egy on Alien Invasive Species ’, adopted by
Recomm endat ion 99 (2003) of t he Standing Comm ittee t o t he Bern C onvention (Council of Europ e P ublishers, Nature
and Environment No. 137, 2004) and R ecommendation 126 on the eradication of existing alien p lants. There are s everal
lists of t he worst invasive alien species in Europ e: The European Plant Prot ect ion Organis ation (EPPO) has prepared a
list of the m ajor invasive alien p lant sp ecies in Europe; T he DAISIE Programme has a list of the 100 worst alien
invas ive sp ecies (which includes plant sp ecies ) and the SEBI2010 (Stream lining B iodiversity Indicators 2010)
Programm e has also developed a list of alien invasive species which includes plants.
A new Group of Experts on Biodiversity and Climate Change has been set up under the Bern Convent ion,
which is address ing impacts of climat e change on Bern Convention’s species and habit ats. T he Group of Experts will
develop guidance and headline recomm endations, as w ell as comm on principles, addressed at the Contracting P arties of
the Bern Convent ion so that they can integrat e clim ate change concerns in t heir imp lem ent ation of the Convention. T he
Standing Comm ittee will review and eventually adopt such guidance at its next meet ing on 24-27 November 2008.
The European Union is als o developing a comm unicat ion for Invasive Alien species in 2008. There is als o a European
working group devot ed to Invasive Alien Species (NEOBIOTA) and an EU funded inform ation portal for alien species
(DAISIE). NOBANIS, t he North Europ ean and B altic Network on Invas ive Alien Sp ecies provides an inform at ion
gat ew ay to Invas ive Sp ecies in North and Central Europ e. T he Global Invasive Species P rogramm e has an int eractive
global map on which organisations are invited to post det ails of their current projects and programmes on invas ive
species.

Actions to mitigate the effects of climate change: Information systems should highlight thos e alien invasive plants and
algae which pos e t he greatest threat of increasing their range due t o the effects of climate change. N ational and regional
strat egies s hould identify and propose strat egies for t hos e alien species which are not yet present but are predicted t o
become problematic due t o t he effects of climate change.
ES PC 10.1

ES PC 10.2

ES PC 10.3

ES PC 10.4

Action Frameworks develop ed and implemented for
controlling and monitoring the15 m ost problem atic*
invas ive alien plants in each European region
(Mediterranean, Baltic, Alps, South East Europ e, East
Europe, Atlantic et c)
(*as defined by the latest s cientific information, and
with reference to the EPPO, the DAISIE Information
serv ice, NEOBIOTA and other r elevant organisations)
Action Frameworks develop ed and implemented for
controlling and monitoring the10* problematic
invas ive alien sp ecies in each country, with reference
to information from other countries and regional
initiatives
(*This num ber m ay be less for the sm allest countries in
Europe, i.e. thos e countries with an area of les s than
1,000 km² )
The exis ting EU web-bas ed information s ys tem
(DAISIE) to include at least 80% of European
countries.
T he Code of Conduct on Horticultural and Invasive
Alien P lants adopted and imp lemented in at least 10

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
Coun cil of Europe; NO BANIS ; Eu rope an
Botani c Garde n Consortium an d Botanic
Garde ns
Wit h reference to the lat est information
from t he EP PO, DAISIE, NEOBIOT A, the
Council of Europe

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
National organisations including Botanic
Garde ns

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
National expe rts/stake hol de rs outs ide of
EU to provide details to the DAISIE
Secretariat
Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
nation al an d regi on al organisati ons bas ed
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on inform ation from t he Council of Europe
and the EPPO

Eu rope an activities un der this target
ESPC 10.1 & 10.2 – national and regional contr ol mechanisms
1. Publicis e the available lists of European alien invas ive species (the
Lead organisation: Pl anta Eu ropa
EPPO list, the DAISIE list, the SEBI2010 list)
Secre tari at via the P lant a Europ a w ebsitebas ed on information from EPPO, DAISIE,
SEBI2010
2. Promot e the nat ional implement ation of t he European Strat egy on
Lead organisation: Pl anta Eu ropa
Alien Invasive Species, adopted by R ecommendation 99 (2003) of the
Secre tari at via the P lant a Europ a w ebsiteStanding Comm ittee t o the Bern C onvention, and the EU
bas ed on information from the Council of
communicat ion on invas ive alien species (due 2008)
Europ e and t he EU
3. Promotion of trans -boundary examples of control (e.g. Croatia)
Lead organisation: Pl anta Eu ropa
Secre tari at via the P lant a Europ a w ebsitebas ed on information from relevant
organisat ions
4. Exchange of exp eriences /toolkit/best practice cas e studies for dealing Lead organisation: Pl anta Eu ropa
with invas ive sp ecies , via the P E websit e
Secre tari at via the P lant a Europ a w ebsitebas ed on information from relevant
organisat ions
5. Promot e the aims and the results of the European (and global)
Lead organisation: Pl anta Eu ropa
organis at ions working on invas ive alien sp ecies (the Council of Europe
Secre tari at via the P lant a Europ a w ebsite
and the Bern Convention, N EOBIOT A, EPPO, DAISIE, NOBANIS,
GISP)
6. Encourage Plant a Europa members t o provide informat ion on current
Lead organisation: Pl anta Eu ropa
programmes and projects for the int eractive m ap of the Global Invasive
Members
Species Programme (GSIP) and other relevant invasive sp ecies
programmes
ESPC 10.4
7. Publicis e the Code of Conduct on Horticulture and Invasive Alien
Lead organisation: Pl anta Eu ropa
Plants
Secre tari at via the P lant a Europ a w ebsite
and the C ouncil of Europe

C ase study: The EU funde d DA ISIE Project aims to provide an alien spec ies ‘gatew ay’ to a ct as a
‘one -stop-s hop’ for information on biologica l invas ions in E urope. T he project w ill provide
access to nationa l know le dge bases , information on invas ive or pote ntially inva s ive s pecie s, and
w ill ha ve 4 main outputs – a register of experts , a re giste r of all the know n alien s pecie s in
E urope , s pecies acc ounts, dis tribution ma ps and a na lysis.
C oordinators: DAISIE (De livering A lie n Invas ive S pecies Inventories in E urope)
Funders: EU S ixth Action Framew ork Researc h Funding
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OBJECTIVE 3: USING PLANT DIVERSITY SUSTAINABLY
T his is one of the most challenging objectives of the ESPC and also the objective that offers the
most potential for engaging with a range of stakeholders and new audiences on the need for protecting
plant species and the benefits of conserving plant divers ity. There are many definitions of
‘sustainability’ but few er examples of how to use plants sustainably in practice. Plant cons ervationists
need to work with land managers, farmers and w ild plant collectors to develop working methods for
managing resources sustainably and to promote those models w hich have been demonstrated to work.
T arget 11: Trade in wild plants – the main methods to ensure wild plants are not endangered
through trade are through legis lation and the implementation of sustainable practices among resource
managers, collectors, producers and consumers. CIT ES and national legis lation can be used to deliver
these targets although they need strong national implementation agencies. The new International
Standard for Sustainable Wild Collection of M edic inal and Aromatic Plants (ISSC-MAP) offers
valuable information and methods for all those involved in trade in and management of medicinal and
aromatic plants w hich is important for the delivery of both targets 11 and 12.
T arget 12: Plant based resources from sustainable sources – T here is a need for greater
information on the plant resource ‘footprint’ in Europe, i.e. the sustainability of the plant-based
products grow n in Europe and those that Europe imports from outs ide its borders. The methods for
assessing and achieving sustainability include certification systems and sustainable, biodiversityfriendly agricultural/forestry management systems. Planta Europa needs to engage w ith other
organisations working in this field to ensure that plant diversity messages are part of sustainability
planning, including issues such as risk assessments for biofuels and carbon offsetting.
T arget 13: Plant knowledge for food, health and culture – The study of how different peoples use
plants, ethnobotany, is often seen as an exotic subject more relevant in the tropics than in Europe. Few
people in E urope rely on w ild foods solely for food or healthcare, but the promotion of ethnobotany
and an understanding of the connections between people, place and the plants they us e could be one
method of reviving interest in plants and engaging more people in the conservation of w ild plants.

GS PC target 11: No species of wild flora endanger ed by international tr ade
GSPC information: T his target is comp lem entary to GSPC t arget 12 but is more specific in that it focus es on the
conservat ion of wild plant species which are act ively traded. Species of wild flora endangered by international trade
include but are not limit ed to those list ed on Appendix 1 of CITES (The Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Sp ecies).
ESPC Information: 21,000 plant species on C IT ES appendices (I-III), 300 of thes e used m edicinally with 64 list ed on
CITES expressly because of the threat of over harvest for medicinal purp oses.
32 plant species on Annex V of the EC Habit ats and Sp ecies Directive
15 priority wild plant and fungus taxa traded in Europ e identified by Lange 1998: Adonis v er nalis L.; Ar ctostaphylos
uva-ursi (L.) Sprengel; Ar nica montana L.; C etr aria is landica; Dr os era rotundifolia L. (D. anglica Hayne, D.
interm edia Hudson); Gentiana lutea L.; Glycyrr hiza glabra; Gyps ophila spp., Ankyr opetalum gypsophylloides Fenzl;
Menyanthes trifoliata L.; Sp ecies of Orchidaceae; Paeonia spp.; Pr imula spp.; Rus cus aculeatus L.; Sider itis spp.
The Int ernational Standard for the Sust ainable W ild Collection of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants provides guidelines
for collectors, traders, producers and cons umers.
Actions to mitigate the effects of climate change: Act ion p lans and methods s hould cons ider the potential effect of
climate change on t he species collected for trade and where poss ible propose solutions or adaptat ions which could
mitigat e these effects .
ES PC 11.1

A cti on pl ans i mpl em e nte d and m et hods di sse mi n at e d
to en su re tha t 15 p ri o ri ty wi l d m e di ci nal a nd a rom a tic
pl an t t a xa t ra ded w i thi n Eu rop e a re no t endang e re d
b y t rad e ( base d on recom m e nd ati ons in La ng e 1 998 *)
* La nge , D . 1 998, EURO PE'S M ED IC INAL AND
ARO M AT IC P LANT S : TH EIR US E, T RAD E AND

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
TRAFFIC, WWF, B otanic G ardens,
National Pl anta Europa membe rs
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C O NS ERVAT IO N . ( A T R AF FIC S pe ci e s i n
D ang er Re po rt, June 199 8)
ES PC 11.2

Ensu re th at C IT ES a nd the EC H a bit ats an d
S pe ci es Di re cti ve a re ef fe cti ve in pr ote cti ng wi l d
pl an t s peci es fr om tr a de th rough upda ti ng o f t he
an ne xe s a nd appen di ces of C IT ES a nd the EC
H abi ta ts and S pe ci es Di re cti ve Annex V a nd
pr ovi di ng re com men dati ons f or e ffe cti ve
i mpl em en tati on

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
TRAFFIC, Botanic Gardens and national
Planta Europa members with reference to
the lat est informat ion from CITES

Eu rope an action s u nder this target
ESPC 11.1 Action plans for MAPs
1. P romot e t he us e of the International St andard for Sust ainable Wild
Lead Or ganisation: Planta Eu ropa
Collection of Medicinal and Arom at ic P lants (ISSC-MAP) and promote
Secre tari at t o provide approp riat e links
cas e st udies of imp lementat ion through the PE webs ite
through the Plant a Europ a websit e
2. P romot e best practice for legal instruments for w ild flora and MAP
Lead Or ganisation: Planta Eu ropa
trade s uch as documentation of origin , e.g. Bulgarian pas sport system
Secre tari at t o provide approp riat e links
through the P E websit e
through the Plant a Europ a websit e
ESPC 11.2 Implem enting legislation
3. Promot e the aims, work programm es, publications and inform ation on Lead Or ganisation: Planta Eu ropa
wild plant trade of TRAFFIC through the Planta Europa website
Secre tari at t o provide approp riat e links
through the Plant a Europ a websit e
4. P romot e available CITES training materials for plant species, e.g. the Lead Or ganisation: Planta Eu ropa
Royal Botanic Gardens Kew Publicat ions, through the Plant a Europa
Secre tari at t o provide approp riat e links
websit e
through the Plant a Europ a websit e
Tar get 11 – les s ening thr eat from trade and collection
5. Promote good pract ice models of collection of wild resources for Lead Or ganisations: Pl anta Europa
hous ehold cons umption and trade (e.g. t he W WF & Garda de Sus Secre tari at via the P lant a Europ a
Community Ar nica montana project) as a t ool for awareness raising
websit e-bas ed on inform ation from
national Planta Europ a members and from
NGOs which promot e local sustainable
food & resource init iatives

Case study: Annua lly m ore tha n 400,000 tonnes of medicinal a nd aromatic plants are traded
globally w ith 80% harveste d from the w ild. T he International Sta ndard for Sustainable C ollection
of Medic ina l a nd A romatic Pla nts (ISSC -M AP) ha s been de ve lope d to provide principle s a nd
crite ria for res ource managers, collectors , producers and c onsumers , a nd is available in vers ion
1. 0 (2007) at ww w.florawe b. de/MAP-pro
Coordinators: T he proce ss be ga n as a joint initiative of the German Fe dera l A ge nc y for N ature
Conserva tion (B fN ), the IUC N Medic ina l Plants Spec ia lis t Group, WWF Germa ny a nd
TRA FFIC

GS PC target 12: 30% of plant-bas ed products der ived from s our ces that are sus tainably managed
GSPC Information: Plant bas ed products include food products, timber, p aper, & other wood bas ed products, ot her
fibre products and ornament al, medicinal and other p lants for direct us e.
Sources that are sustainably managed are understood to include: natural an d semi-n atu ral e cosystems th at are
sustainabl y man age d (by avoiding over-harvesting of products or damage to other elements of the ecosyst em,
excepting t hat commercial extract ion of res ources from some primary forests and near pristine ecosystems of
important conservation value might be excluded; sus tai nably manage d plantation fore sts an d agricultural lan d.
In both cases sustainable management s hould be understood to integrate s ocial and environment al cons iderations.
In di cators for progress include: direct m easures, verificat ion of products (e.g. cert ification); indirect measures (e.g.
ass es sment of farming systems).
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ESPC information: T he Planta Europa network decided t hat all p lant -based products us ed in Europ e s hould be
ass ess ed within this target whether they are grow n in Europe or els ewhere. The International St andard for Sust ainable
Wild Collection of Medicinal and Aromat ic Plants (ISSC-MAP) is now available in its version 1.0 (2007) and
provides a framework of principles and criteria t o advise res ource managers, collectors, p roducers and cons umers. In
Scotland a national ‘mus hroom collect ing code’ has been developed. There are numerous national organic agriculture
cert ification schem es in Europ e which include some asses sm ent of the benefits for biodiversity, t he Int ernational
Federation of Organic A griculture M ovem ents (IFOAM) contains a draft B iodivers ity and Landscape St andard wit hin
its cert ification system, t he Europ ean Com mission has a new regulation (EC N o. 834/2007) on organic production and
labelling of organic produce. T he Forest St ew ardship Council provides a certification of s ustainable forestry pract ices
which is recognis ed t hroughout Europ e and other p arts of the world. The F airtrade cert ification system ens ures basic
price and working standards for the producers of cert ain plant products, many of which are s old in Europ e, the
cert ification also includes certain environm ental standards for the production of t hos e plant products.

Actions to mitigate the effects of climate change: T he review of Europe’s p lant p roduct footprint should highlight any
plant resources or product ion methods which are p art icularly at risk from the effects of climate change, or highlight
any negative practices for plant divers ity which are predicted t o increas e under the effects of climate change.
ES PC 12.1

30% of pl a nt - ba sed produ ct s d e ri v ed from sou rc e s
th at are su st ai na bl y m an age d

Lead & Contributing or ganisations : there
are many organisations working on
different asp ects of this t arget and no clear
identifiable lead. T he Planta Europa
Secretariat w ill publicis e the latest
inform at ion from the relevant
organisat ions including: TRAFFIC, WWF,
Friends of the Earth, Forest St ewardship
Council, Int ernational F ederation of
Organic Agricultural Movements,
Fairtrade, FAO, IEEP

Europe an Actions
ESPC 12.1 Plants from s us tainable s our ces
1. D evelop 5-10 case studies / projects to implem ent International Lead or ganisations :
standards for sustainable collection of MAPs (ISSC-MAP) &
WWF, TRAFFIC wit h input from Plant Europa
diss em inat e res ults
members as appropriate
2. R eview & promote res ults of Europe’s plant product footprint,
Lead or ganisation: Pl anta Europa S ecretariat
i.e. highest volume (in area of production/land take) of plant
(dep ending on capacity) bas ed on information
bas ed products used (or planned e.g. biofuels) in Europ e & how
from relevant
this impacts on plant diversity wit hin and outs ide Europe
organis at ions including:
T RAFFIC, W WF, Friends of the Earth, Forest
Stewards hip Council, Int ernational F ederation of
Organic A gricultural Movements, Fairtrade,
FAO, IEEP
3. Liais e with existing certification groups, (Fairtrade, FSC,
Lead or ganisation: Pl anta Europa S ecretariat
IFOAM, FairWild) in the first inst ance and where appropriat e
to cont act FSC, IFOAM, Fairtrade, F airWild etc
develop working group to provide plant specific certificat ion
in the first instance and if appropriat e then seek
indicators to ens ure that existing certificat ion schemes are plant
possible funding to develop working group or
diversity friendly inside and outside of Europe
conference.

C ase study: Arn ica montana is w ide ly used as a he rbal me dicine and is ma inly harves te d from the
wild. It is in decline a nd the ma in ca uses are loss of ha bitat, es pecia lly mountain meadow , a nd
over-harve sting. A project in the Apuse ni M ounta ins of Roma nia a imed to develop a s ustaina ble
mode l for production a nd tra de w ith bene fits for biodivers ity and tra de , w ith 4 main c ompone nts –
training and ca pacity building, loca l res ource ma na gement a nd bus ines s structures , drying
fac ilities , research.
C oordinators : WWF (WWF UK & Danube Carpathian Programme) w ith the Garda de Sus
community
Funders : T he Darw in Initiative (D EFR A – UK)
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GS PC target 13: T he decline of plant resources, and associated indigenous and local know ledge, innov ations and
practices that support sus tainable liv elihoods, local food s ecurity, and health care, halted
GSPC Information: T his target is consistent wit h the international development target t o ‘ens ure that curr ent tr ends in
the loss of env ir onm ental res our ces ar e effectiv ely r eversed at both global and local level by 2015’. Relevant plant
resources and methods to addres s their decline are largely sit e specific and thus imp lem entat ion must be locally
driven.
T he s cope of t he target is understood t o encompas s plant resources and as sociated ethnobot anical knowledge.
Meas ures under t his target should be implemented consistent with the CBD’s Programme of Work on Article 8(j) and
relat ed provis ions, including the fair and equitable s haring of any profits from plant genetic res ources.
ESPC Information: Many activities which refer explicit ly to halting the decline of plant genetic res ources (including
crop relatives and land races) are identified under Target 9. T here are organisat ions for ethonobot anists in Europ e
including the Society for Econom ic Botany (SEB) which is establishing a Europ ean chapter. The EU recent ly funded
an ethnobot anical research project, RUBIA, which carried out res earch int o circum-Mediterranean traditional
technologies , tools, and uses of wild and neglect ed cult ivat ed plants for food, m edicine, text iles, dyeing and
handicrafts . Wild plant resources that support livelihoods are found most commonly in Sout h East Europe and the
Medit erranean region.

Actions to mitigate the effects of climate change: p arts of the propos ed projects or cas e studies could focus on plant
species with sp ecific environm ent al requirements that would be able to adapt to t he predict ed changes caused by
climate change or on communit ies bas ed in regions already experiencing the effects of climate change as a bas is for
understanding how hum an/plants relat ions m ight change due to the effects of climat e change.

ES PC 13.1

P roj e ct s i n pl ac e i n four Eu rop ea n sub regi on s
d em onst ra ting sust ain abl e m et ho d s o f c on servin g
pl an t re so u rc es ( crop wi l d rela ti v e s, l an d ra ce s,
m edi ci nal pl a nt s, e t c) whi l st su ppo rti ng E u rop ean
l i vel i hood s (se e al so ta rg e t 9 an d a sso ci a te d a cti viti e s)

ES PC 13.2

Develop a handbook /s eries of case studies, in local
languages, to pr ovide training in m ethods and
demonstrate the value of ethnobotanical pr ojects to
individuals , communities , res ear chers and childr en, in
or der to halt the loss of plant resources and local
know ledge in Eur ope.

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
In situ and On Farm Working Groups of
the Eu rope an Coope rative Programme
for Pl ant Ge neti c Resources (ECPGR)
esp ecially the in s itu and on farm network,
and the m edicinal and arom atic plants
working group, WWF, Plantlife
Intern ati on al, Botanic Gardens
Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
Currently no lead organisation but t he
Planta Europa Secret ariat will continue to
look for pot ential partners

Europe an Actions
See als o act ivities under target 9
ESPC 13.1 Sus tainable use pr ojects
1. D evelopm ent and imp lem ent at ion of the sustainable us e
Lead or ganisations : ECPGR, WWF, Pl antlife
projects including inform ation on how they can be incorporated
Inte rn ati onal, Planta Europa to promot e and
into national and regional action and policy st rat egies
publicis e via the Plant a Europa website
ESPC 13.2 Bes t pr actice & cas e s tudies
2. Provide informat ion t hrough the P lanta Europa w ebs ite on
Lead or ganisations : Pl an ta Eu ropa S ecre tari at
organis at ions and res earch inst itut es act ive in t he field of
with assist ance from members and relevant
ethnobot any, including case studies of good p ract ice.
organis at ions
3. Promot e the res ults and recommendat ions of the 4 year study
Lead or ganisations : Plan ta Eu ropa S ecretariat
of w ild plant relat ed livelihoods in t he UK carried out by the
via the Plant a Europa webs it e-bas ed on t he
Cent re for Econom ic Botany, R oy al Bot anic Gardens Kew –
information in the RBGK, Centre for Economic
‘Commer cial us e of wild and tr aditionally managed plants in the
Botany publicat ion
UK’.
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Case study: the E U funde d RUB IA project a imed to record ethnobota nica l field data on pla nts
and the ir uses w ithin their s oc io-ec onomic a nd a nthropological context in 12 s ites in the
Mediterranea n, including T urkish m igrants in Cologne , and communities in the Northern
Albania n Alps, and the eva lua tion of ne gle cted crops in a rid a nd semi-a rid area s in Egypt. The
res ults were disseminated via databases, teac hing materials , CDs, and some muse um
exhibitions.
Coordinators : Wa ge ninge n Univers ity (Netherla nds), U niversität zu Köln (Germany)
Funders : E U Fifth R esearch Framew ork

OBJECTIVE 4: PROMOTING

ED UCATION

&

AWARENESS

ABOUT PLANT

DIVERSITY
If w e do not engage the interest of a much wider range of people in the value of plants and their
conservation we will find it much more difficult to achieve the aims and goals of this strategy. All
organisations and individuals working in plant and fungus conservation need effective communication
elements to their projects, although this is often the most difficult element to implement. T he Planta
Europa network has identified different audiences and a series of innovative communication activities
which could be applied at the regional, national or local level. Measuring the success of awareness
rais ing targets is extremely difficult but there are two aspirations which we could aim towards: that
every child and adult know s at least 10 wild plants from their surroundings, and that every Planta
Europa member has a partnership with bus iness that delivers conservation benefit. Botanic Gardens
have a particular role as a pivotal point between plant specialists and the general public and are well
placed to publicise the aims and activities of the GSPC and the ESPC and to highlight the value and
threats to their national flora.
T he key audiences are:
•

Policy makers

•

Children and young people

•

T eachers and students on conservation courses

•

Land managers and spatial planners

•

General public

•

T rade, business and tourism sectors

All of these audiences require c lear plant conservation messages which are regularly updated and
provided in an accessible format for that audience. How ever each of these groups requires different
types of messages.
Policy makers require sound scientific data to influence policy, examples of successes and any
economic benefit, and to be challenged when their polic ies fail plant conservation.
Children and young people need interesting and exc iting messages to ignite their interest in
plants and their conservation, and teachers require clear, well-researched teaching material.
T here is great potential to increase know ledge of the aims and activities of the GSPC and the
ESPC by targeting the trainers and teachers of conservation courses in each country.
T here are many potential routes to reach the general public inc luding the current debates on how
we produce our food, how we use the landscape, and how we engage with climate change.
For land managers, the messages have to focus on emphasising the value of plant diversity of
their land, their responsibilities and potential benefits, and providing clear messages on how they can
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take action to benefit plant diversity. Spatial planners require easily accessible plant and plant site
location, preferably digital GIS data, w hich requires investment in funding and capac ity.
For the trade and business audiences plant conservationists have to provide clear information on
how they can operate to benefit plant diversity, including innovative compensatory actions such as
green taxes (conserving all plant diversity not just planting trees) and to encourage and acknowledge
companies which recognise and implement plant conservation actions. T ourism is a spec ial category
which should be targeted for plant conservation awareness raising, both in emphas ising the potential
economic benefits of plant-rich sites and habitats for national tourism, and to provide clear messages
on sustainable tourism.
T his strategy also recognises the important role of Botanic Gardens as centres for education and
awareness and the potential for rais ing awareness of the value of plants and their conservation among
the tens of millions of visitors they w elcome every year. Botanic Gardens could make use of their
pivotal role in public aw areness to provide information on the Global and European Strategies for
Plant Conservation.

GS PC Target 14: T he impor tance of plant divers ity and the need for its cons erv ation incorpor ated into
communication, education and public awareness programmes
GSPC Information: T his t arget is seen as crucial to the delivery of all the t argets.
T his t arget is understood to refer to both formal and informal education at all levels, including primary, s econdary and
tertiary education.
Key target audiences include not only children and other students , but also policy-m akers and t he public in general.
ESPC information: There are many, m any national and local initiatives, including national compet itions to vot e for
native plant emblems, training mat erials for teachers (e.g. the Britis h Lichen Society teacher training packs), and a
regional approach t o introducing plant information into school curricula through botanic gardens, education
authorities and teachers (the EU funded P lant Science Gardens Project). There are many other opportunities to
increas e awareness raising in the more tradit ional fields of influencing policy and promoting effect ive methodologies ,
but also creat ively though exhibitions, comp etit ions and aw ards. The wake up call for wild plants has been init iated
with an online voting plat form for national flow ers. C urrent ly there are 12 participating countries and there is more
information on the Planta Europ a websit e.
Actions to mitigate the effects of climate change: Targeted campaign to highlight the effects of climate change on
plant diversity and provide clear mes sages on cons ervation action. The t ouring/p erm anent exhibitions should include
informat ion on the threats of climate change and m ethods to m itigat e its effects.

ES PC 14.1

ES PC 14.2

6 ye a r se que n ce of tar ge te d cam pai g ns at the P an Eur o pe an an d re gi onal l e ve l ( wi thi n t he EU, wi thi n
a c ce ssi o n c ount rie s an d i n non EU count rie s), tha t
ai m t o e nsure bi odi ve rsi t y i ni ti ati ve s, a cti ons a nd
i nce n ti ves de l i ve r s uf fici e nt pl an t c onse rvati on
(i ncl udi ng cam pai g ns on cl i mate ch an ge,
ag ri cul t ure, fore st r y and i n vasi ve s peci es ).
At least 1 regional campaign for each of the following
audience groups at regional level:
• Policy makers
• Children and young people
• Land managers and sp atial planners
• General public
• T rade, bus iness and touris m s ectors
T his target can also be implemented at t he national
level with national lead organis ations
Initi a te a w ak e u p c al l fo r E uro pe an Pl ant
C on serv ati on in al l Eu rope an count ri e s

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
Coun cil of Europe, Planta Europa
network , BGC I and the European
Botani c Garde ns Cons ortium,
Coun tdown 2010, Nati onal lead
partne rs for n ati onal campai gns and
proje cts

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
Pl anta Europa mem be rs and Eu rope an
Botani c Garde ns Cons ortium
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ES PC 14.3

D ev el op a hi gh qual it y t ouri ng phot ogra phi c
e xhi bi ti on, wi th a l e ga cy of pe rm ane nt e xhi bi ti on s i n
pu bl i c g arden s a nd arbo reta . T he se sho ul d be
p rod uce d i n l oc al l a ng ua ge s to hi g hl i gh t th e pli g ht of
pl an t s i n E urop e.

Lead & Contributing or ganisations :
Eu ropean Botanic G arden Consortium
with s upport from Plant a Europa and its
members

ES PC 14.4

50% of bot ani c g arde n s i n E urop e to di spl a y
i nfo rma ti on on t he GS PC a nd ES PC by 2010

Lead organisation: Europe an Botanic
Garde n Consortium

Eu rope an Actions
ESPC 14.1 Cam paigns & clear mess ages
1. Ens ure Plant a Europa websit e delivers clear communication messages
about plant diversity for the different audiences

2. Produce an information report (on the different communication ideas
identified at Plant a Europ a V e.g. nat ional and area flower emblems,
Green Awards, flagship species t o identify threats) t o accompany t he
new strategy and if funding/lead p artner is ident ified produce
communicat ion training mat erials and launch camp aigns
3. Plant a Europ a webs it e to provide links to available training m at erials
for s chool children (e.g. Plant Science Gardens, British Lichen Society
schools p acks) and promot e cas e studies where p lant diversity is
included in national or local school curricula
ESPC 14.2 W ak e up call
4. C ontinue to manage and promote t he ‘W ake up call’ for plant
cons ervat ion throughout t he Network
ESPC 14.3 Exhibition
5. Investigat e t he pot ent ial for spons ors hip of t his exhibit ion and
identify key messages for Europe

Lead organis at ions : Plan ta Eu ropa
Secre tari at with support from Planta
Europ a m embers and ot her relevant
organisat ions
Lead organisations: Planta Europa
Secretariat w ith support from Planta
Europ a m embers, BGCI & Europ ean
Botanic Gardens Consortium
Lead organisation: Pl an ta Eu ropa
Secre tari at with support from Planta
Europ a m embers bas ed on inform ation
from relevant organis ations
Lead organisations: Planta Europa
Secre tari at, Planta Europa membe rs,
Botani c Garde ns
Lead organisation: Europe an Botanic
Garde ns Cons ortium with support from
Planta Europa and its members

Case study: T he Plant Sc ience Garde ns Project a ims to improve plant s cie nce educ ation in
schools through partne rs hips w ith botanic ga rdens, primary sc hools, and national sc hool boards.
Curre ntly the re are 4 c ountries , w ith 112 teac he rs and 60 primary schools involve d in the project.
Outputs w ill include teachers ’ pac ks , teac hers resources , botanic ga rden ac tivities , a nd teac her
tra ining ac tivities a nd the topics are threatene d spec ies c onservation and susta ina bility, food,
pla nts in art a nd daily life , a nd ec ology.
Coordinators : Innsbruc k B otanic Garden, A ustria
Funders : E U Sixth R esea rch Framework

OBJECTIVE 5: I NCREASING CAPACITY FOR PLANT CONSERVATION:
T his is an essential yet under-resourced element of plant conservation in Europe. Plant
conservation needs good field botanists, and skilled conservation practitioners. T he former are
declining as fast as the threatened plant species they identify. Funding for long term training of
specialists and funding for developing and maintaining networks is often low on the list of eligible
projects for funders and governments. Without this commitment to training the long term future for
plant conservation is unsustainable and plant cons ervationists working alone cannot hope to influence
the many political, social and scientific agendas and initiatives in Europe.
T arget 15: Trained people - Trained people for plant conservation inc ludes not only field botanists
and taxonomists but ecologists, agriculture and forestry specialists, those who engage in policy,
education, fund-rais ing and awareness rais ing. Fundraising is a necessary part of plant conservation
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and in the absence of direct government funding, or NGOs, many plant specialists need to become
involved in the process.
T arget 16: Networks – Planta E uropa cannot achieve the targets of this strategy unless it works
with other networks and relevant organisations from the fields of agriculture and forestry, wildlife
conservation, legis lation and policy, plant genetic resources and ex situ conservation. In addition
Planta Europa members can strengthen national implementation by developing national plant
conservation networks or engaging with other national networks and organis ations. Certain regions
within Europe, such as Eastern Europe, can develop spec ific responses and solutions w hich will
strengthen the overall effectiveness of a pan-European strategy.

GS PC Target 15: T he number of tr ained people working with appropr iate facilities in plant conservation incr eas ed,
accor ding to national need, to meet the targets of this str ategy
GSPC Information: In addition to t raining program mes t his target will require long term commitment to maintaining
infrastructure. “Appropriate facilities ” are understood to include adequate technological, instit utional and financial
resources .
ESPC Information: Alt hough there are relat ively high num bers of plant and fungus conservation exp erts working in
Europ e compared with other regions of the w orld, there are still s ignificant gaps in t he training systems and capacity
for training the next generat ion of specialists. As well as the need for s ound scientific training of specialists there is
also a need to train thos e who can pres ent effect ively the scientific results and mess ages t o different audiences,
including, the public, polit icians , land owners, bus iness es et c.

Actions to mitigate the effects of climate change: Present a clear mess age to politicians and decis ion makers on t he
importance of training appropriate specialists in plant cons ervation to allow Europe to adapt to t he changing climate
and the effects on Europe’s lands cap e and res ource s upply.
ES PC 15.1

ES PC 15.2

A meas urable increase in governm ent res ourcing of
skill training for plant conservation at national and
regional level. Prior ity sk ill areas mus t include
taxonom y, ecology, policy and adv ocacy, all-age
education, mark eting and volunteer development.
Identify and engage key par tner s to r esource
pr oduction of pr ior ity tools for building the capacity to
deliv er plant conservation at a national level. Priority
tools ar e field guides in national languages, national
Red Books or Red Lists , habitat and vegetation type
maps.

Europe an Actions
15.1 Resour cing
1. Publicis e available inform at ion on the econom ic consequences of t he
plant cons ervat ion skills gap in the cont ext of climate change to
encourage national and regional decis ion m akers to fund adequate s kills
training
2. Plant a Europ a m embers compile broad range of best pract ice
examples of s kill t raining and capacity building, to be p ublicised via t he
P E websit e
3. Plant a Europ a and Bot anic G ardens provide informat ion on available
plant cons ervat ion training in their country which can be publicised via
the PE webs ite
15.2 Pr iority tools
4. Each Plant a Europa member from a European st ate with s ignificant
publishing facilities (com mercial/academic) t o establis h link to exp lore
options for production/trans lation of regional and national field guides
5. Use planned PE Electronic Inform ation Exchange platform t o be a
node for European funding inform ation for plant conservation.

Lead organis at ions :
National Pl anta Europa membe rs and
Botani c Garde ns

Lead organis at ions :
National Pl anta Europa membe rs and
Botani c Garde ns

Lead organisations: Planta Europa
Secre tari at t o contact EDIT and IEEP in
the first inst ance for available inform at ion
and potential funding sources
Lead organisations: Nation al Planta
Eu ropa members and Botani c G arde ns
Lead organisations: Nation al Planta
Eu ropa members and Botani c G arde ns

Lead organisations: Nation al Planta
Eu ropa members and Botani c G arde ns
Lead organisations: Planta Europa
Secre tari at
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6. Plant a Europ a m embers to explore best approach at national levels to
develop corporate s upport relationships
7. T o share exp erience, information and skills gained in awareness
rais ing within big p rojects (such as LIF E, Darwin, G EF , et c)
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Lead organisations: Nation al Planta
Eu ropa members and Botani c G arde ns
Lead organisations: Planta Europa to
provide links and promote cas e st udies
provided by relevant sources via the Plant a
Europ a webs it e

C ase study: T he N GO Floron has a network of over 1000 a mate ur bota nis t voluntee rs w ho ca rry
out fieldw ork a nd c ollect data for applied researc h, conserva tion actions (R ed L ists a nd s pecies
rec overy plans), a nd polic y ma king. T he voluntee rs come from a w ide range of bac kgrounds and
the ne twork is c oordinate d through volunteer re giona l c oordinators, who orga nise excursions , help
with ide ntifications a nd publish a re giona l news letter.
C oordinators : FLO RON (the N etherla nds )

GS PC Target 16: Networks for plant cons ervation activities es tablished or str engthened at the national, regional and
inter national level
GSPC Information: Each of the contracting p arties to the CBD have been strongly encouraged to nom inate a national
point for the implem entat ion of the Global St rategy for P lant C onservation (Information on national focal p oints can
be found at http://www.cbd.int/doc/lists/nfp-cbd-G SPC.pdf). In addition there is a Global Partners hip for Plant
Cons ervat ion (GPPC) which brings toget her NGOs and plant conservation organisat ions across t he world t o
implement t he GSPC, the Secret ariat is hosted by B otanic Gardens Cons ervat ion Int ernational
ESPC Information: There are several plant and fungi conservat ion networks in Europe, including Planta Europ a, t he
Europ ean Botanic Gardens Cons ortium, the European Comm ittee for the Cons ervat ion of Bry ophytes (ECCB) and the
new Bryological Ass ociat ion for South East Europe (BASEE), the European Mycological Association (EMA) and its
conservat ion body the ECC F (t he European C ouncil for the Conservation of Fungi), the F ederation of Europ ean
Phycological Ass ociat ions (F EP S) and several nat ional networks such as P lantlink and PlantNetwork in the UK and
the Germ an Network for P lant Cons ervation.
This strat egy also recognis es the value of sub-regional networks within Europ e, s uch as an East European Plant
Cons ervat ion Network, which can work t o address cons ervation iss ues particular to the different regions of Europ e.
Actions to mitigate the effects of climate change: P lant cons ervation networks need to work in p artnership w ith other
specialist networks to identify developing conservation problem s due t o t he effects of climate change, t o develop
practical s olutions , and to p res ent clear messages to the public, politicians and decision makers .
ES PC 16.1

Ensure ESPC tar gets are communicated, under stood
and promoted thr ough network par tners hips at
national, r egional and international levels

ES PC 16.2

Identify national plant focal points to dev elop/support
development of plant cons ervation networks that
facilitate s har ing of skills and information at the
national level.

ES PC 16.2a

Network of national coordinators (or focal points) for
Eastern Europe for realization of the new European
Strategy for Plant Cons ervation.
Incr eas e the num ber of ESPC projects w hich engage
or ganizations from in s itu and ex s itu conservation,
plant genetic r es ear ch, wildlife conservation and
sustainable us e.

ES PC 16.3

Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa Mem be rs, S teering
Committee an d S ecretari at; Eu ropean
Botani c Garde ns Cons ortium
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa mem be rs, Eu ropean
Botani c Garde ns Cons ortium, National
focal points for pl ant gene tic resou rces
and n ati onal ECPGR focal points
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa mem be rs in Eastern
Eu rope
Potential or ganis ations which could be
inv olv ed in partnership projects: Planta
Europ a; ECCB, ECCF/EMA, FEPS,
BGCI, European B otanic Gardens
Consortium; ECPGR; B irdLife
Int ernational, WWF, Butterfly
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Conservat ion in Europe, Europ ean
Herpetological Association, F ERN,
IFOAM, Forest St ewardship Council,
Earthwat ch, Fairtrade etc
Europe an Actions
16.1 Pr omote ESPC
1. Identify priority network partners hips and p romot e t he strategy (e.g.
landus e networks/organis ations working in agriculture, forestry, marine
industry, t ourism)
2. T ranslat e Europ ean strat egy into t he languages of the P E Network

3. M em ber get member by 2014 – each member recruits another
member of P lant a Europ a
16.2 Plant focal points
4. Identify national Plant a Europa focal points for each country who will
be encouraged to develop/support development of p lant cons ervation
networks
5. Plant a Europ a m embers to promote the Europ ean Strat egy for Plant
Conservat ion to government G SPC focal p oints
6. Plant a Europ a M em bers and Botanic Gardens provide det ails of t he
plant cons ervat ion organisations working within t heir country which can
be publicised via the Planta Europ a websit e
7. F acilit ate sharing of s kills and inform ation at national and regional
levels t hrough s earch engine/w ebs it e for plant cons ervationists t o mat ch
skills and conservation needs
8. D evelop tools for financing and involving of non-EU countries in
Pan-Europ ean and regional projects.

16.2 s ub tar get a)
9. Organise East ern European regional works hop (C onference) in 20082009 for development of the regional Plant Cons ervat ion Strategy and
detailed action p lan for implem ent ation of t he new ESPC
16.3 Partners hips for plant conservation
10. Planta Europa members , St eering Committee and Secretariat ident ify
opportunities for partnerships and joint projects wit h key ex s itu, plant
genetic res ources, wildlife cons ervat ion, environmental policy,
sust ainable use organisations

Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa mem be rs and the
Eu ropean Botanic G arden s Consortium
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa mem be rs and Eu rope an
Botani c Garde ns Cons ortium
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa mem be rs
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa mem bers
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa mem be rs
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa Mem be rs and Botanic
Garde ns.
Lead organisations: Planta Europa
Secre tari at (dependent on cap acity),
nation al Pl anta Europa mem be rs and
Botani c Garde ns
Lead organisations:
Pl anta Europa S teering C ommittee &
Secre tari at t o ask advice from different
funding s ources, and organisat ion such as
ECNC
Lead organisations: IUCN-CIS ,
Botani cal Garden of Kiev Unive rsi ty,
Pl anta Europa Mem be rs
Lead organisations:
Planta Europa; BGCI, European Botanic
Gardens Consortium; European
Cooperat ive Program me on Genetic
Res ources; BirdLife Int ernational,
Butterfly Cons ervation in Europe,
Europ ean Herp etological Ass ociation,
WWF, IFOAM , Forest St ewards hip
Council, Earthwat ch, Fairtrade etc

C ase study: In 2004 represe ntatives from the Germa n NGO Nabu dec ided to try and initiate a
ne tw ork for pla nt conservation, coupled w ith a project to implement the GSP C in Germa ny
fina nce d by the Fe de ral A ge nc y for Nature C onservation. A s ymposium was he ld in 2005 a nd
the netw ork now has 250 me mbers from NGO s, Federa l State authorities for nature
conservation, acade mics , free la nce a nd ama te ur botanis ts. T he ma in projec ts are to es ta blish an
interne t s ite , a w orking group on IPA s, and e x situ c onserva tion in bota nic gardens.
C oordinators: Germa n N etwork for P la nt C onservation (www .flore nschutz.de)
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN OLD EUROPEAN P LANT CONSERVATION S TRATEGY
(2001-2007) AND NEW EUROPEAN S TRATEGY FOR PLANT CONSERVATION
(2008-2014)
Global S trategy for Pl ant Conse rvation targe ts
(bas is for new Europ ean t argets – see summary
table at beginning of docum ent)
GS PC targe t 1: A widely access ible working list
of known plant species , as a st ep towards a
complete world flora
GS PC target 2: A preliminary assessment of the
cons ervat ion st atus of all known plant sp ecies at
national, regional and internat ional levels

GS PC target 3: Development of models with
protocols for p lant conservat ion and s ustainable
use bas ed on res earch and practical exp erience.

GS PC target 4: At least 10% of the world’s
ecological regions effect ively conserved.

GS PC target 5: Prot ect ion of 50 p er cent of the
most important areas for plant divers ity ass ured
by 2010
GS PC Target 6: At least 30% of production
lands managed cons istent with t he cons ervation
of p lant diversity

GS PC target 7: 60 per cent of the world’s
threatened sp ecies conserved in s itu.

GS PC target 8: 60% of threatened plant species
in access ible ex situ collections, preferably in the
country of origin, and 10% of them included in
recovery and restoration programme

GS PC targe t 9: 70% of the genet ic diversity of
crops and other major socio-economically

Continuing & completed activ ities from the old EPCS
(2001-2007)
Completed – checklist of European m oss es and
liverworts ; Continuing checklists of other taxonom ic
groups (EPCS target 1.01)
Complet ed – revis ed European R ed List for bryophyt es
(part of target 1.02), s ingle web s erver for Europ ean R ed
Lists (1.08) hosted by ETC; Cont inuing – R ed List for
vascular p lants, prelim inary Red List for fungi (1.02), list
of priority wild crop relatives (1.02a) now under new
target 9.
Cont inuing – sp ecies and habitat monitoring manuals
available on web (target 1.03), manuals for integrat ed in
situ and ex s itu conservat ion (target 2.07), prot ocols for
ex situ conservation of different taxonomic groups (t arget
2.08), information s heet for engagement in water
framework directive (t arget 2.19-2.20)
Cont inuing – res earch into effectiveness of IPA approach
(target 1.05); IPA dat a int egrat ed into P EB LD S, nat ional
BAPs, Em erald, Natura 2000, RAM SAR (t arget 2.14),
research into effectiveness of current protect ed area
network for plant cons ervation and recommendations
(target 2.15)
Cont inuing – first invent ory of IPAs in Europ e (t arget
1.04), P lanta Europ a to support partners in defence of
threatened sit es (t arget 2.17), diss emination of
informat ion on m icro-res erves programm e (target 2.18)
Cont inuing – Plant cons ervation benefits of Rural
Development Plans (including agri-environment) and
other relevant benefits promot ed in all European
countries (target 2.09), Effectivenes s of ‘improved
biodiversity
indicators’
for
Sustainable
forest
management in 4 regions of Europ e (target 1.07)
Complet ed (in p art) – Datasheets for fungi, bry ophytes,
lichen and algae t o promote their inclusion in Bern
Convent ion A nnexes (target 2.13); Continuing – nat ional
program mes for non-Red List ed but rap idly declining
species in15 countries (target 2.01), development of
recovery programm es across all taxonomic groups (t arget
2.02), trans-national recovery programmes for 5 target
species (target 2.03), exist ing initiatives on plant diversity
in urban and peri-urban areas reviewed in 5 countries
(2.16), diss em ination of inform ation on the plant microreserves programme (2.18), Update t he A nnexes of the
EC H abitats D irective (target 2.12)
Complet ed – 12 priority bry ophyte species brought into
ex s itu conservat ion and methodology promoted (t arget
2.06); C ont inuing – Spore bank for pteridophytes (t arget
2.04), a range of the genetic divers ity of 50% of
regionally and nat ionally threat ened species st ored in
gene banks (p rioritis ed by threat) (target 2.05),
Cont inuing – managem ent plans for at least 5 endangered
crop wild relatives in at least one protected area in each
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valuable p lants cons erved, and ass ociated
indigenous and local knowledge maintained.

of 5 or more Europ ean countries (t arget 2.10), 80% of the
genet ic divers ity of 30% of crop wild relat ives and other
socio-econom ic plants st ored in genebanks (target 2.11)
Cont inuing – information on European invas ive sp ecies
made available to t arget audiences (t arget 2.21), holist ic
institut ional, policy and legislative framework for
invas ive sp ecies control est ablished in 25% of European
countries (target 2.22)
Cont inuing - Best pract ice for cons ervation and
sust ainable use of MAPs and other sociologically
important plants identified and promoted to decision
makers (target 3.01)
Cont inuing - Best pract ice for cons ervation and
sust ainable use of MAPs and other sociologically
important plants identified and promoted to decision
makers (target 3.01)
Cont inuing - Best pract ice for cons ervation and
sust ainable use of MAPs and other sociologically
important plants identified and promoted to decision
makers (target 3.01)

GS PC target 10: Managem ent plans in place for
at least 100 alien species which threaten plants,
plant communit ies, habitats and ecosystems

GS PC target 11: No species of wild flora
endangered by international trade

GS PC target 12: 30% of plant-based products
derived from sources that are s ust ainably
managed
GS PC target 13: The decline of plant resources,
and ass ociated indigenous and local knowledge,
innovat ions and practices t hat support s ustainable
livelihoods, local food s ecurity, and health care,
halt ed
GS PC Target 14: The importance of plant
diversity and the need for its cons ervation
incorp orat ed into comm unication, education and
public awareness programm es

GS PC Target 15: The number of trained people
working wit h appropriat e facilities in p lant
cons ervat ion increas ed, according t o national
need, to m eet the t argets of this strategy

GS PC Targe t 16: Networks for plant
cons ervat ion activit ies establis hed or strengthened
at the nat ional, regional and int ernational level

Cont inuing – joint public promot ion t o art iculat e st ate of
wild plants and their cons ervation by PE members (t arget
4.01), identify agencies in each country resp onsible for
national curricula and prom ot e inclus ion of plant
cons ervation issues (target 4.02), share experiences and
skills from big projects s uch as Life (t arget 4.02a) (s ee
also new target 3), to support communicat ion, education
and public awareness of value of plants as prerequis ite
for plant cons ervat ion (target 4.02b), bring together those
who do informat ion ex situ and in s itu educat ion (t arget
4.03)
Cont inuing – Increas e emp loy ed taxonom ist supporting
plant cons ervation in each European country (t arget
5.01), all targets in the ESPC related to exist ing res earch
projects and gaps identified (t arget 5.03), increas e the
number of unpaid p ublic participants contribut ing data to
support plant conservation and prom ote involvement in
cons ervation p rojects (t arget 5.04)
Complet ed – first European Plant Cons ervation St rategy
included wit hin the Global Strat egy for Plant
Cons ervat ion; Cont inuing – cap acity of Planta Europa to
achieve plant cons ervation enhanced (t arget 5.06), key
cons ervation mess ages regularly diss eminated to P lanta
Europa members (target 5.07)
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ABBREVIATIONS AND ORGANISATIONS MENTIONED IN THE TEXT
AEGRO – A n Int egrated European In s itu Management P lan:
Implem enting G enetic R eserves and On Farm Concepts
(AEGRO)
The Bern Convention T he Convention on the C ons ervation of
European Wildlife and Habitats (1979)
BirdLife Internation al
BIO S CO RE (indicator syst em as a tool for evaluating European
community policies on biodiversity)
Bioversity Inte rnational (formerly IPGRI)
BGCI – B ot anic G ardens C ons ervat ion Internat ional
Botani c G arde n of Kie v Uni versity
Butterfly Conservation Eu rope
CBD – Convention on Biological Diversity
CEEW EB – Cent ral and East Europ ean Working Group for the
Enhancem ent of Biodiversity
CIS – Comm onwealt h of Indep endent Stat es
CIT ES – Convention on Internat ional T rade in Endangered
Species
Countdown 2010
CO E - Council of Europ e
CWRIS – Crop Wild Relative Informat ion System
CWRS G - IUCN/SSC Crop Wild Relat ive Sp ecialist Group
DAIS IE – D elivering Alien Invasive Sp ecies Inventories for
Europe
Earthwatch Eu rope
ECCF – European Council for the C ons ervation of Fungi – the
cons ervat ion body of the European Mycological Association
(EMA)
ECCB – Europ ean Committee for the C ons ervat ion of
Bryophytes
ECNC – Europ ean Centre for Nature C ons ervat ion

http://www.bafz.de/aegro/

ECPG R – European Cooperative Programme for P lant Genetic
Res ources
EEA – European Environment Agency
EEB – Europ ean Environment al Bureau
EHF – European H abitats F orum

www.ecp gr.cgiar.org/

EMA – European Mycological Association
Emerald Network – ecological network of nature cons ervation
sites identified under t he Council of Europe’s Bern Convent ion

ENS CONET – European N ative Seed Conservation Network
EPPO – European Plant Protection Organisat ion
ES PC – European Strat egy for Plant Cons ervation
ETC – European T opic Centre on Biodiversity
EURIS CO national inventories of ex s itu holdings of plant
genetic res ources
Euro+Me d P lantB as e
European Botanic G arden s Consortium
EURO S ITE
Centre for Economic Botany, Royal Botanic G arde ns Ke w
Fairtrade Foun dation
FAO – Food and A gricultural Organisation of the United Nations
FEPS – F ederat ion of European Phy cological Societies

http://www.coe.int /biodiversity
www.birdlife.org/regional/europe/index.html
http://www.ecnc.nl/B ios core/Index_529.html
www.bioversityint ernational.org
www.bgci.org
www.bc-europe.org
www.cbd.int
www.ceeweb.org

www.cites.org
www.count dow n2010.net
www.coe.int
www.pgrforum.org/cwris /cwris.asp
www.cwrsg.org
www.daisie.s e
www.earthwat ch.org
www.euromould.org

www.bio.nt nu.no/ECCB/
www.ecnc.nl

www.eea.europ a.eu/
www.eeb.org
http://www.iucn.org/places /europe/rofe/rofe_at
_work/ehf.htm
www.euromould.org
www.coe.int /t/e/cultural_cooperation/environment/nature_and_biological_
diversity/ecological_networks/The_Emerald_N
etwork/
www.ens conet.eu
www.eppo.org
www.plantaeuropa.org
http://biodiversity.eionet.europa.eu/

http://www.emp lantbase.org/home.html
www.bgci.org
www.eurosite.org
www.kew.org/s cihort/ecbot /index.html
www.fairtrade.org.uk
www.fao.org
Websit e under construction informat ion on the
British Phycological Society w ebs it e
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FERN - F orests and the Europ ean Union Resource Network
FO E - Friends of t he Earth Europ e
FS C – Forest St ew ardship Council
GBIF – Global Biodivers ity Information F acility of the CBD
GS PC – Global Strat egy for Plant Cons ervat ion of the CBD

HNV – High Nature Value Farmland
IAL – Int ernational Association of Lichenologists
IEB – Institute of Exp eriment al B otany, Belarus Academy of
Sciences, Minsk
IEEP – Instit ute of European Environm ent al Policy
IFO AM – International Federation of Organic A griculture
Movem ents
ISS C-MAP – International St andard for Sust ainable W ild
Collection of Medicinal and Arom at ic P lants
IUCN – t he World Cons ervation Union
IUCN-CIS – World Conservation Union of R uss ian and t he
Commonwealth of Independent St at es
IUCN-Me d (IUCN M editerranean Programm e)
IUCN Me di cin al Plants S peci alist Group
IUCN Reintroduction S pe cialist Grou p
IUCN S pecies S urvi val Committee
IUCN-WCPA – IUCN World Commiss ion on Prot ected Areas
JNCC – J oint N ature Cons ervation C ommitt ee, advisor to the UK
Government
MAPs – medicinal and aromatic p lants
MCPFE – M inist erial Conference on the P rot ection of Forests in
Europe
Natura 2000 – ecological network of nature cons ervation sites
identified under the EU Habitats & Species Directive
NEOBIO TA Working Group on Biological Invasions
NO BANIS North European and Balt ic Network on Invas ive
Alien Species
Nordi c Cou ncil of Mi niste rs
PE – Plan ta Eu ropa
PEBLDS - Pan Eu ropean Bi ological and Landscape Di versity
S trategy
PEEN – P an-European Ecological N etwork of the P an-European
Biological and Lands cap e Divers ity Strategy (PEBLDS)
PGR Forum – Europ ean Crop W ild Relat ive Diversity
Assess ment and Cons ervat ion Forum
PlantNetwork
S EB - Society for Economic B otany
S ocietas Europae a Herpertologica
S oil Association (UK)
S BI – S ocietà Botani ca Italiana (It alian B ot anical Society)
TRAFFIC – wildlife t rade monitoring network
WWF – Europe – World Wild Fund for Nat ure Europ e
WWF Germ any – World Wild F und for Nat ure Germ any

www.brphycsoc.org
www.fern.org
www.foeeurope.org
www.fsc.org
www.gbif.org
www.cbd.int /programmes/crosscutting/pl ant/default.asp
Available to download as p df at
www.bgci.org/files/W orldwide/G SPC/globals t
rate gyeng.pdf
http://eea.eionet.europa.eu/P ublic/irc/envirow in
dows/hnv/information
www.botany.hawaii.edu/cpsu/ial.htm
http://www.ac.by/organiz at ions /inst itut es/inobi
o.html
http://www.ieep.eu/
www.ifoam.org
www.floraweb.de/MAP-pro
www.iucn.org
http://www.iucn.ru/
http://iucn.org/p laces /medoffice/en/index.htm l
http://www.iucn.org/themes/ss c/s gs/mpsg/
http://www.iucnss crs g.org/
http://www.iucn.org/themes/ss c/
http://www.iucn.org/themes/wcpa/
www.jncc.gov.uk

www.mcpfe.org
http://www.natura.org/
http://www2.tuberlin.de/~oekosys /e/neobiota_e.htm
http://www.nobanis.org/
www.norden.org
www.plantaeuropa.org
www.peblds.org
http://www.coe.int /t/dg4/cultureheritage/R egio
nal/EcoNetworks/P EEN_en.asp#TopOfPage
http://www.pgrforum.org/
www.plantnetw ork.org
www.econbot.org
www.gli.cas.cz /SEH/
www.soilassociation.org
www.societabotanicaitaliana.it
www.traffic.org
www.panda.org/about_wwf/where_we_work/e
urope
www.wwf.de

